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QuEBEC, 15th November, 1861.
"The Provincial Commissioners appointed to secure

a rcprcsentation of Canadian products in the Inter-
national Exhibition, to be held in London in the summer
of 1862, take the eariiest opportunity to make known
to the public that they bave this day been informcd that
the sum of $6,000 bias been placed at their disposai by
the Provincial Governmcent for that purpese. They are
authorized, out 6f this sum, to paty for the freight and
charges on ail articles approved by the Commissioners
for transmission to London, but are not authorized to
purchase any manufactured products.

"1Parties desirous of exhibiting articles of Canadian
produce wlll please make application (post paid) to the
Commissioners througfh me, on or before Wednesday tbe
fourtli day of December next.

"lArticles intended for exhibition must be prepared
ta be sent in, on or before the 25th day of Fcbruary
next, to places hereatter to be determincd upon, of
which public notice wili be given.

IlThe Commissioners venture ta hope that; tbe public
spirit cf manufacturers and other producers will induce
thoir gencral co-eperation in the endeavour of the Com-
mission to procure a representation as complete as
possible, of the varied products of Canadian Resources
and Industry in tbe forthcoming great Industriai Ex-
hibition of ai nations. Wberever itiscemed desirable
and advautngeous.the Commnissioners ivill gladly avail
themselves cf the asistance cf Local Committees.'

B. C111MDBLRLIN, Comr.,
,Secretary.

The circular cf the Commissioners will scarcely
reach some intending exhibitors in time for tbema te
make application before the fourth day of the present
month. This limitation in point cf time is net the
fauit cf the Commiesioners, for they state that they
"lhave this day (l5th November) been informed that
the sum cf $6,000 bas been placed nt their disposai
by the Provincial Government,"1 and it je very im-
portant that the Commissioners should be made
acquainted 'with the varions demands for space at
the enriest possible date.

The circumstances under which we now draw
attention ta the representation of Canadian industry
at the International Exhibition cf 1862, are very
different from those which existed when the Com-
mittee of the Board cf Arts and Manufactures for
Upper Canada made their report on this subject on
the l4th March. Time, for preparation and collec-
tion was considered by the Board as the moat im-
portant element *for securing a fair representation cf
Canadian Productions and Industry.

s'The Committee understand it te be the desire cf
the Board, in thus early adoptîng measures to facilitate
the representation cf our civilization, industry and
resources at the Exhibition ef 1862, before the action
cf the government or the amount of aid available is
macle known, to obviate as far as possible the difficuities
and disadvantages which were feit previous to former
exhibitions, on nccount cf the short notice which was
given ta exhibitors, that the display would partake cf a
provincial ch-aracter, and that aid would be supplied by'
a pubic grant.

"lA monient's reflection will suffice to show that if an.
entire year is not devoted ta the collection of seme cf
our natural productions, especially thoseocf the vege-
table kingdom, the representation -will be incompiete,
and therefore, to a certain extent, vaiueless, as the
season in which many necessary specimens are best
developed wili soon pass away."*

It is te be boped that many.,intending Exhibitors
have se far adopted the views cf the Comnmittee as
te have advanced their preparations without wraiting
for the announcement that a grant to defray neces-
sary expenses would be made. But the time for
making application for space te display their pro,
ductions ie, it must be acknowledged, lamentably
short. It ie net improbable that, from the wording
cf the circular, many parties will appiy for permis-
sien te exldbil instend of for spacc, se that additionaI
correspondence will ensue;- and if the number of
applicants sbould becequai te those cf 1855, the'office
of Secretary te the Comm ission will be no sinecure.

The number of Exhibitors in 1855 was three bun-
dred and twenty-one. The correspondence involved
in repiying te the demande, queries, doubts, &o., cf

* Beprt cf the Onmitlttee to draft a sorles of suggcRtiOfls lu rela-
tion to the Inte.rnational Exhibition cf 18oz, page iYâ of this.Journal.
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So many anxious applicants, crowded into a few
weeks, will be no ordinary task. The Commission
state that, wherever it is deemed desirable and ad.
vantageous, tbey wilI gladly avail themselves of the
assistance of local committees. Unfortunateély there
does not appear to be lime for the organization and
action of such committees. Before they could com-
municate with producers and manufacturers, the
4th of December would have passed away; of this
the Comamissioners are evidently aware, or they
would bave pressed the point deemed s0 important
ia the preparations made for the Paris Exhibition
of 1855.

In the preliminary report of the Sub-Committee
appointed by the Provincial Committee in 1855, the
following paragraphs occur :

IlAfter much consideration and discussion, they have
arrived ut the conclusions-

"lThat it is absoliitely necessary, in order to secure
t'fe end desired, that autbority sbould be given to the
Provincial Committee to purchase such articles as tliey
deem essential to itat object. They are of opinion that
any attempt to induce volientary effort b!/ means of local
Baire would befruiles. The experience of ail 'who were
actively engaged in promoting the Canadiaa Exhibition
at the World's Pair in London in 1851, is, that the suc-
eess of the present effort must depend entirely upon the
energy and judgment to be displayed by an efficient
Executive to be appointed by the Commissioners.

IlThey would recommend that the Provincial Com-
niittee sbould delegate tbeir powers to an Executive
Committee, to be composed of twenty-one members, fif-
teen of whom should be in a position to give their atten-
dance at Quebec ; two should be resident at or near
Montreal, the remainder to be gentlemen speeially con-
nectcd with the industrial resources of Upper Canada."

The Commissioners for the forthcoming Exhibi-
tion are in a totally different position to that of their
predecessors in 1855. They have no money Io pur
c7usse manufactuieéd articles to be sent to London, they
are conisequen tly cut off fromn the only hope which the
Committee of 1855 possessed of despatching to Paris
a fair representation of our industry. One would ai-
Most suppose, from the wording of the circular, that
the present Commissioners did not entertain very
sanguine expectations respecting their mission to
Ilsecure a representation of Canadian produets at the
International Exhibition," for they only Il venture Io
7wopc that the public spirit of manufacturers and
other producers will induce their general coëpera-
tion." ln the face of the "labsolute necessity" for
purchasing articles which the Committee for 1855
were governed by, backed by the experience of 185 1.
the present Commissioners eau only fairly expIress "a
hope" that they will receive active coiiperation; but
we trust that that hope will soon be transformed
into a:certainty, and that public spirit as well as

private sense of honourable distinction will induce
our manufacturers and artisans to exert themselves,
in order that the reputation of Canada may be up-
held. Knowing, as every eue must know, that
Canada bas made remarkable progrese since 1851, it
will be galling, indeed, if the criticism upon our
appearance in London should imply that we have
retrogradcd, or are become indifferent, or ton poor,
or too mach involved, to make a creditable appear-
ance on the great Exhibition grouud of the World.
The B3oard of Arts and Manufactures for Upper
Canada will no doubt take all the measures 'which.
lie within their power to stimulate nianufacturers
and artizans to send the productions of their industry
and skill, but it is clear that they can do little or no-
thing before the 4th of December; and without the
Coinmiesioners consent te an extension of time
d uring which they will receive applications, little can
be doue.

Many persons we thiuk take too narrow a view ef
the advantages which might accrue to Canada if well
represented at London. It is not unfrequently urged
that it is absurd to send Canadian manufactures te
be placed side by side with the highly flnished and
cheap productions of the skili and capital of Britain
or France. We grant willingly that it %vould be
absurd to put them iu competition, but it wvould be
wise to display what we have done and eau do, ii
order to advertise the country and cail the attention
of intending emigrants to its capahilities and the
field for enterprise which it presents. llowever mea-
gre may be the display of our mauufactured articles
by comparison, in sucli an arena, it will serve the
purpose of directiug attention to Exhibitors, adver-
tising their goods, and having Canda nientioned
continually in the newspapers, periodicals and re-
porte publshed Su Europe. People do Dot look for
such resuits here as are on]y attained wlhere capital is
abundant, and where skilied labour is cheap. But
they would be gratified to fiad that in this '"distant
Colony" all the necessaries aud many of the luxu-
ries of life are easily and cheaply procured, and that
a boundlet3s field is open te their enterprise. A Cana-
dian piano for cxam ple, such as iras lately exhibited at
London, C.W., of Canadian manufacture, down to the
most insignificant piece of ironwork, would produce
a favourable effect as an advertisement for the whole
country, because it is one of those articles whîch
imply taste to appreciate and skill to produce; such
as many a penny-a-liner would delight to enlarge
upon, and probably take as a text for a wordy
columa on "Art in the Backwoods of Canada."
We irant the well to do emigrant classes of the
people of Great Britain and Ireland te sec some-
thing from, Canada, to know that the two millions
and a haif of their felloir subjects ou this side
of the Atlantic are as full of cntcrprise and
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ingenuity as themselves, and that in two gene-
rations they have flot only converted a beundles
forest into innûmnerable fruitful fiar is, but that their
cities and towns ail contain the genms of that won-
derful industry and 8kill which bas made l3nitain so
powerful, so ricb, and se great. Every one feels
pleased and gratified at the favourable notices of the
press upon our former displays at London and Paris.
The regrets of the rc nch at the ioss of so fine a
colony, wboe value they only found out in 1855,
wcre at least flattcring, and containied the gerrn of
future commercial advantagc,,s. On the samne ground
is every one disgusted. at the ignorance net unfre-
qucntly displaycd in Europe respccting our reseurces,
climate, and geegraphy.

The remedy 18 apparent. Make the country
known, scnd the prodticts of your industry to be seen
by ail, give date, price, cost of material, and every
information respccting them, and the knowledge of
the resources and civilization of the country will
soon spread and be attended with profit to ail.

Sir William Logan, the Obairman of the Board of
Commissioners, bas we understand already des-
palched into the field a body of competcut and active
collectons, to bring together an entirely new repre-
sentation of - Canadian minerai productions. Sir
William enjoys this great advantage, that lie knows
exactly where bis minerai treasures lie, a-ad lie bas
only to give directions, despalch messengers, and
collect bis specimens.

Sir William Logan bas anotber qualification wbichi
is not so widely known, bie does not spare bis own
private purse in the execution of a public object.
Many persons bave long been aware that the ex-
penses of the geological survey exceed the annual
grant, but il is net s0 gencnally known that the ad-
ditional expenses bave bierto corne from the private
punse ofth Ie distinguished Dinecton of the Geological
Survey of Canada. Wve have ne fear that the mine-
rai wealth of tliis Province ivili be inefficiently re-
presen ted, although ne portion of the $6,OOOgrantw~ill
go to pay the extraordinary expenses of the Commis-
sioner, and the time for cellecting specimie «s is veny
limited. We hope that the manufacturing industry
cf tbe Province will find equally public spirited men,
according te their means, te secure its represen ta
tion, and that the question, ofîcu unf.tinly asked in a
xiarrow spirit of 8clfishness, Ilwill ht pay V" will re-
ceive a manly and patriotic response in the affirmna-
tive, witb a propen undcrslanding of tbe advantages
te the country at large which. a just nepresentation
eof "lCanadian reseunces and industny" is certain te
produce.

Wben bis Royal IHigbness tbe Prince of Wales
passed through Western Canada, the country people
asscmbled at the railway stations te sec thc illus-
trious visiter, frequently gave utterance te such cx-

pressions as the following: -What a sight ef money
this trip will cost hlm n!" " What cau ha be coming
bere for ?" "How can ii pay 7dm ?" ail tending te
show an entine want eof thougl or knowledgc ras-
pecting the motives whicb governed thein illustrions
visitor, the position lie occupied as the representa.
tive eof the Qucen, and the relation wbhicb they
would somes day bear te bim. Titase saine suspi-

cieus spectators, always accustomed until then te
estimate the actions cf a mati by the money hae was
going te make, when thay heard that the Prince bad.
passad throuoeh the Unaited States with equal claI
and axpense, and then gene quietly beome te restiue
bis studios again, began te reccive newv impressions
of mankind and eof tha motives whichi rla in the
breasîs of a few.* Tlîey fbund that il was possible for
mnen to be unsclfish as far as money was concarned;'
that sucb a thing as a spirit cf public good did exist,
net necessarily associated witb dreams of rnmunera-
tien; and that thene were nmen w~ho could devote their
lime, and, what was infinitaly more, thair bard cash,
te the bappiness and welft'are eof tlîir fellow crea-
turcs. This enlarged viev lias bappily rooted eut
many narrow niinded and suifish errors cf defec-
tive carly training, or a w'ant cf civilizcd education,
now rapidly spreading tbrough the country; and
it may be boldly asserted Ilial in ne way lias
the Prince's visit provcd se beneficial te Canada,
especîally at the present juncluirc, than in the
loyal feeling it lias crcated among the bacekwood
farmers, who admire te excess cIîarity, palrietism,
glitten and pageantry, wlîcn il costs them i othing,
and are betli astonislicd and deligltted that they
have seen oe whie sets a splendid example et' all,
and neyer dreanis oU* aslcig IlWill il pay ?"

It is a4 pîcasant task to record the names of those
wlîedid lionour te Canada, in 1851 and 1855, by win-
ningr Medals, Prizes, and Ilonourable M1ention, in
the magnificent scoes cf fnicîidly rivalry at London
and Paris. It would indccd be gratif'ying te find
that the experience eof the Committee cf 1855 did net
apply te tîte people et' Canada in 1862; that it will
net be "I bsolutely necessary" te purchase illustra-
tions eof cur induslny, in erder le prove that we con-
tain thc truc elemenîs eof civilizatioa; and Ihat we do
net aIl require the stimulus cof a few dollars and
cents te warm our tonpid luve of country liet a
healthy and vigenous glow.

Although the lime is short, yct, if the Conmmis-
sioners consent te reeeive applications for spaca until
Uic close of December, tnuch. may yct be donc by
the Boards eof Arts and Manufactures, Mechanies'
Institutes, and privalo individuals, and if ordinary
zeal is slîown we are far fromi despairing of eut' re.
presenlatien in London nextycan. IUnder alcircum-
stances, il is the duty eof every one te give the Com-
mtssieners the best assistance in their power, aiud
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we sincerely hope that they wilI meet 'with active
coU5peration in every department, and tbat mnany
future pages of this journal may be filled witb a.re-
citai. of the successes of our countrymen, together
with a long list of names, like those given below,
which will aiwavs remain a credit and bonour te
their country in connection ivith the representations
of Ca-nadian civilization and resources at London
and Paris.

EXHIBITION 0F' 1851.
The foilowing table contains the names of the

Exhibitors who received prizes, medais, and honour-
able mention at the London Exhibition in 1851:

GLASS I.

Mining, Quarrying, Metallurgical Operations, and
Minerai Products.

'PRIZE 31EDAL.
Ferrier, Ilion. J......... ... Quality of Iron.
Màntreal Minium Coe....Copper Manufacture.

LIONOURABLE MENTION.

Chaudière Mining Co .... Native Gold.
Logan, W. E............... Manganese and Iron Ores.
Marmora Trou Company .. rou, &c.
Wilson, Dr. J........... ... Magnetic Iron Ores.

GLASS Il.

Chemicai and Phirmaceuticat Proceses and Prociucts
generally.

No prîzes awarded te Canada in this class.
GLASS III.

Substances uscd as Food.
PRIL MEDAL.

Cbristie, D ............. ... White Wheat.
Fiqher, Arthur .. ....... ... Maple Sugar.
Jones, D .................... White Peas.
Limoges, D ... ......... ....White Pens.
Reinhardt, G............... lam.
Robb, J................. ... Biscuits.
Simpson, J., & Co .......... Wheat Fleur.
Squair, R...... ......... ... Oatmeal.
Watts, R. M....... ...... Poiish Oats.

IIONOURABLE MENTION.
Bales, J ................ ....Maple Sugar.
Bucke, R..................Arrowroot.
Davies, Thomnas, & Sons . ... Ileps.
Fisher, J .................. Seeds cf Cameiine.
Gillespie & Go ............. Wood Vinegar.
Jefl'ries, G ................ Clever Secd.
Levey, J ............... ... Tobacco for Cigar making.
MacGinn, T............. .. Timotby Grass Seed.
Trenholme, E ........... .Buchkvheat and its Fleur.

GLAss IV.
Vegetable and Animai substances chiefly used in Man-

ufactures, Implements, or for Ornament.
PRUZE MEDAL.

Montreal Centr'l Commission Collection of Woods.
Reed and Meakins......... lard Woods.

HIONOURABLE MENTION.
Alion, J.................... Tannery substances.
Bastein, M ................. Flax.
Brunsden and Shipton ... Starch.
Egan, J.................... Woods.
Fisher, J .............. .. Woods.
Grice, F ....... .......... Flax.
I{ewson, J................. Woods.
T;.tû, C, A.............. ... Fish Oils (Porpoise).
Mvackay & Go ............. Silk.
Parisanit, J ................ Woods.
Prendergast............... Gums, &c.

CLAss V.

Machines for direct use, inciuding Carrnages and Rail-
way and Naval Mecbauism.

PRIZE MEDiAL.

Perry, G., & B3rothers ... Fire Engine.

GLAss VI.
MNanufacturing Machines and Toois.

No awards iu this ciass te Canada.

GLASS VIT.
Civil Engineering, Architecture, and Building centri..

vances.
No awards in this class te Canada.

CLASS IX.
Agrriculttaral and IIorticultural Machines and Implem'te.

No awards to Canada.

GLASS X.

Philosophicai Instruments and Processes depending
tipon thcir use, Musical, Ilorologicai and Surgical
Instruments.

Iîiggins, P...The quaiity and chcapness of a Violin.

GaASS XI.
Cotton.

No award in this ciass te Canada.

GLASS XII.
Wooiien and Worsted.
Gambie, W ................ IMankets.

CL.USs XiiI.
Silk and Velvet.

No tuvard ia this clss9 te Canada.

GLASS XIV.
Manufactures from Flax and Ilemp.

No award in this class te Canada.
GLASS XV.

'Mixed Fabrics, iuciudin- Shawis, but exclusive ef
Worsted Goods.

No award in this class te, Canada.

CLAss XVI.
Leather, inciuding Saddlery and Haraess, Skias, Fur

Leathers, and Ilair.
PRIZE MELDAL.

Curried Porpoise Leather
T'ctû, C. A ................. f and sampies of Leather

Ifrem the skia cf a Whaie.
Morris, R................ Aset of double Si. Harness
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HOZIOURABLE MENTION.

Henderson J............... Sleighi Robes & other Furs.
Stewart, W................. A set of sing. SI. Harness.

GLAss XVII

Paper and Stationery, Printing and Bookbinding.
No award.

GLAss XVIII.

Woven, Spun, Feit and Laid Fabrics, vIson sbown as
specimens of Printing or Dyeinig,

No avard in this clsss ta Canada.
GLASS XIX.

Tspestry, iacluding Carpets and Floar Claths, Lace and
Embroidery, Fancy nnd Industrial. Works.

No award in this ciass to C'anada.

CLASS XX.
Articles of Ciotbing for immediate persanai or domestic

Use.
1HONOURABLE MENTION.

Adamns. W. IL . ........... Clatis made Up into coats.
Barbeau, T ................ Deer Skia Boots.

GLAss XXI.
Cutiery and Edge Tools.

IIONOURABLE MENTION.

LdC. P ............. ... Axes.
Leavin, G ................. Axes.
Scott & Glasfard........... Axes.
Shaw, Samuel.............Axes.
Wallace, A ................. Planes.

GLASS XXII.

Iran and generai Hardware.
Gheney, G. Il ..... ........ Staves,
Lndd, C. P1>............... Balance Scais.
Rice, W ................ Wee..cing.

GLASS XXIII.
Working in precions metaîs and la tbeir imitations,

Jewelery, &c.
No award in this class ta Canada.

GLAss XXIV.
Glass.

No avard ln this class ta Canada.
GLASS XXV.

Ceramie Manufactures, China, Parcelain, Bartlhenware,

No award in this ciass ta Canada.

GLAss XXVI.
Decorative Furnituro and Upholstery, &c.

Na asvard in this class ta Canada.

GLA'SS XXVII.
Manufacture la Minerai substances, &c.

ILONOURABLE MENTION.

llammond, R..............A polished atone table.

GLASS XXVIII.
Manufactures froe Animai and Vegetablo substances,

nlot being weven or felted.

PIZE MEDiL.

Baily, J .................. ... Pails.
Dunn, W .................. Chair, Porcupine Quili.
1.%arshail, R, ....... ... ... Dinner Mats.

IIONOIRABLE MENTION.

Nelson & Butteras ......... Brooms.

GLASS XXIX.
Mvýiscellaneous manufactures.
Henderson ...... ........ Clay Pipes.,

GLASS XXX.

Sculpture, Modela, andi Plaster Art.
No award in this class to Canada.

The remarks of the jurora on the Canadian De-
partment were most flattering, and aithough often
published, may with propriety at the present period
be again br3ught under the notice ofaur readers.

O0f ail thse Britislh Colonies, Canada is that whose
exhibition is the most iuteresting and tIse most complote,
and onc may even say that is is superior, se far as the
minerai kingdoa is coneerned, to ail countries -that
have forwarded their produets to the Exhibition. This
arises frein thse fact that the collection bas been made
in a systematic manner, and it resuits that the study of
it furnishes thse moans of appreciating at once thse
geolagicai structure and thse minerai rosources of
[Canada. It is to Mr. W. E. Logan, one of thse members
of tihe Jury, vIse fils tIse office of Geological Surveyor
of Canada, that vie are indebted for this collection ; and
its value arises froue the fact, tliat ho has seiected on
tIse spot most of thse specimens that have been sent to
thse Exhibition, and bas arranged then since their
arrivai in London. Tise arrangement that he lias
adoptcd, whicli is entirely techuical, ineludes eigbt
divisions, viz :-Metaliférous minerais, and metals ob-
tained frons them ; Minerais which require complicat-
ed operations to rendor thons fit for use ; Lithographie
limestones and mineraIs employod in Jewelery, and in
thse manufacture of glass of varions kinds ; Various
kinds of clays and refractory sandstones ; Rocks fur-.
nishing wbetstones, houes, and polisIsinK stanes ; Rocks
and minerais in use for impi'oving sols ; Materiais used
in construction, and rocks serving for architectural
decaratian; Combustible materiais. Ai these classes
include materials, of great interest, for industrial pur-
poses, and vo think it uscful to mentions some more
specially. The ores of iron require notice first of ai for
their abundance and excellent quality, as tIse magnetia
oxide is workod in upwards of ten different localities.
TIse mines of Marmoera, the most important of ail, are
situated in tIse vest of Canada, and are worked in a
mass of ore more than 100 feet thick. The magfnetie
ares obtained froue them are accompanieci by pig iran
froue thse works estabiisbed on tIse spot, and belaaging
to tIse Marinera Iron Comnpany. The Jury bas reeog-
nized the good quality of their produets by making
bonaurabie mention of this Company; and tho camne is
awardod to Dr. J. Wilson 'who bas exhibited magnetio
iron ores froue SentIs Sherbrooke, ond phosphate o f
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lime from B3urgess. Ordinary mention lias aise been
made of Mr. Lancaster of Vaudreuil, Captain Morin of
St. VallUer, Messrs L. Seer of Eustache, E. Caron of
St. Ann, Montmorency, G. Duberger of Murray Bay,
and R. IV. Kelly of Gaspé, wbe have exbibited ores of
iran and iron ochres of different kinds. Massive bydrous
oxide of iron is an important minerai amongst the iran
ores of Canada, and is workable in large masses in
severai localities. We may mention, particularly, that
of St. Maurice, -wbich for more than hait n century
has supplied the iron works and founideties af that
naine. The Hanourabie J. Ferrier, the praprietor of
the mines, whose products are exhibiteci in. No 5, bas
added to the ores, specimens af pig and other iron,
besides slags and asbes obtained during the working of
the ores. The iran from St. Maurice is of good quaiity
and the products exbibited shew that the establishmnent
proceeda with reguiarity, in a metailurgical point of
view; these consideratians bave induced the Jury te
awarrl a Prize Medal te the proprietor. The exhibition
of Canada includes the ares of zinc, lead and copper,
frem severai localities. The ores ef copper tramn Lake
Superior and Lake Huron are remarkable fer their
richness, and that called IlBruce Mine" on Lake Huron
lias been warked for some years. The Mining Cempany
of Montreal (the praprietors af this mine,) bave erecicd
an establishment for warking the ores an the spot;-ae-
cording ta the methods adapted at Swansea, and the
abjects sent by tbis Company exbibit by the skie of the
ares the varions products cf smelting, besides tbe speci-
mens af black and refined capper. Specimens of copper
and native silver. from the Island af St. lgnatius, on
Lake Superior, are added te these, and the Jury bas
awarded ta the Company a Pi'ize Mcdiii for these
varions abjecte. The existence of spangles and pepites
of Gold have been provcd by actuai investigation, in
saveral rivers in tlàe East of Canada, and honourabie
mentian is made of the Chaudibre 'Mining Company wvbe
exhibit pepites of native gold collectcd in the washiing
af those streamis. WMessrs. Badini & L-bcrt are aise
rewarded with'a mention for the white quartzose sands
which they exhibit, which are used with advaiîtage in
the manufacture of flint and crewn glass. Tha Iast
award that ive bave ta mention in the case cf Canada is
tbe honourable mention adjudged ta MHr. Logan who
bias exbibited iran ores, lithographie stanes, minerais,
and varions rocks. Our cohlengue bas net thougbit it
rigbit ta add ta these the geological map hoe hns made of
Canada, a matter wbich the Jury greatly regret, not
because they would then have been able ta ndjudge a
rewvard for this beautiful work,-für the position cf àîr.
Logan, as inember of tie JTury, would render this im-
possible,-but because et the great interest it would
have added te the Canada Exhibition. The lithograph-
ic stenes exhibited by Mr. Logan beleng te a palcozoic
rock, occnring at Marinera, where'the ûagnetia iran
are bas been mentioned as formning a deposit ef cnier-
mous tbicknes's. These stones are remnarlably homo--
Écrions, and finec grained ; the degree et finish ef the

drawings that Mr. Logan bias caused ta be made upon
them giving every promise of the quality being good.
The geelogical position of the stones is interesting, and
the reporter is net aware ef sncb material having been
previously found in tbe aid rocks, since up ta the
present turne those who practice litbograpby seek for
stenes frein rocks of the oolitic series. The discovery
af Mr. Logan proving that the palueozoic rocks may aise
turnisb geod lithographie stones, increases the resources
available fer this important brandi cf engnaving and
drawing."

It is very gratifying ta be able te state upon ex-
collent authority that Sir William Logan's Geologi-
cal Map ef Canada will be puhiished in timne for the
Exhibition at London, and aise that; a description of
the Goology of Canada will aceomapany this long
expeuted, long looked for map.

EXHIBITION 0F 1855.
The foîicwing table centains the names af Exhibi-

tor %vh obtained Prizes and Honourable Mention
at the Paris E xhibition in 1855.

FaRS.' CLASS
Mining and met.alnurgy, cemprising general statistics,

the modes of workîng ruines, the modes et preparing
metals, ceaie and combustible minerais, iran, comme n
metals, prociens matais, coins and medals, neni-netallic
minerai produ~ctions.

GRAND MEDAL Or IIONOUR.
The Grand àledal af Heonour ivas awarded ta Sir

William Logsin, fer~ his Geological of a Canada, and
as exhibiter of the greater part af the collection ai'
minerais.

SECOND CLASS.

Everything relating ta the management of trees, or ta
speirting fishing and hunting, and produats obtained
withiont cultivation, cemprising statîsties and general
docunments, management of the trees, butiting et terres-
trial and amnphibiens animais, fislaing, preduats obtained
without cu1tivattien, destruction et vormin, means nsed
fer acciiinatizing animais and plants.

A Medal. of Ilonour was awarded tu' the Governinent
ot Canada for ail tbe collection ai the class, and oi the
Follewing eliass wich belongs ta the samne graup.

A first ciass Medal ta the Hudson Bay Conmpany for
a collection et furs.

A first class Mcedal ta MNr. Andrew Dickson,.of King-
steîi, for a collection ai timiber.

A second ctass Medal. ta -Messrs. Fariner and DeBla-
quiore, af Woodstock, exhibitors et a collection ai
tiiaber.

A second ciass Medal ta Mr. Sharples, ai Quebee, for
exhibitiiîg a collection ef timber.

Tuia» CaAss.

Agricul ture, cemprising Statistics and General Decu-
rneînts, Farming, Agrîcuitoral Teols and Implements,
Generai Produce, Special Preduce, Rearing ai Usefal
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Animais, Industries immediately connected with Agri-
culture.,

PIRST CLASS MEDALS.

Mr. Cross of Montreai, for cheese.
Canada Company, Toronto, fer wheatt.
Lyman & Co., Montreal, for seeds.
Mr. Shaw, Toronto, for chicory.
Mr. Perry, MNýontreal, mechanie.

SECOND CLASS MEDALS.

Mr. Fisher, of Montreal, for seeds.
Mr. Fleming, of Toronto, for seeds.
Mr. Laurent, of Varennes, for oats.
Mr. Morse, of Milton, for a plougli.
Mr. Shaw, of Toronto, fur seeds.
Mr. Sheppard, of Montreal, for a collection of seeds.
Mr. Wade, of Cobourg, for seeds.

11ONOUItAILE MENTION.

Mr. Coffin, of Gaspe, for wheat.
Mr. Evans, of Montreal. for seeds.
Mr. Kempton, of Ste. Therese, for seeds.
.Mr. Jarvis, Toronto, for hops.
Rev. Mr. Villeneuve, Montreal, for 'wheat and peas.

FouItTR GLAss.

'Machinery in generai, as applied to industry, appa-
ratus for weighing andi guaging, instruments used for
conveying power and detailed portions of machinery,
horse gins, windmills, hydraulic machines, steam en-
gifles and air angines, machines used in moving heavy
weiglits, bydraulic angines for lifting, ventilators and
bellows.

PIRST CLASS MEDÂL.

Mr. George Perry, of Montreal, for a fire engine.
IIONOURA.BLE MENTION.

Mr. Lemoine, of Quebec, for a fire angine.

FIMIî CLASS.

Speciai machinery and apparatus for 'rail ways and
other modes of transport, comprisiag appatratus for car-
rying burdens on the arm, the back, or the head, speci-
mens of harness and saddlery, materials and apparatus
for wheelwrigbt's worlz and carniage making, carniages,
railwiay apparatus for water conveyance, air balloons.

HONOUflABLIE MENTION.

Mr. Barrington, of Montreal, for a harness.

SIXTEI CLAss.

Special machiinery and apparatus for workshops, com-
prising separate places of machinary and apparatus for
workshops, machines used in mining oparations, machi-
nery used in building, machines for working non-mataI-
lic minerais, metilluirgie machines, apparatus and me-
chanical contnivances nsed in workshops, machines used
in the manufacture of small articles in matai, machines
uscd in the felling of tracs and in thair after treatment,
rnachinery usad in agriculture and in the preparation of

alimentory substancee, machines used in the chemnical
arts. machines. used in connection with dyelng and
printing, machines nsed only in certain tracies.

FIRST CLASS MEDAL
Mr. Rodden, of Montreal, for a machin e for carpenters'

work.
SECOND CL4SS MEDAL.

1Mr. Munro, of Montreai, for a pianing and grooving
machine.

Mr. Paige, of Montreal, for a large threshing machine.

HONOURABLE MENTION.

Mr. Dunu, of Montreal, a nail making machine.
Mnr. Rice, of Montreal, a s-ifting machine.
MNessrs. Dion & Lepage, Rimouski, a modal of a thresh-

ing machine.

SEVENTII GLAss.

Special machinery andl apparatus for the manufacture
of wvoven fabrios, comprising instruments used in spin-
ning and weaving, machinas used in the preparation
and spinning *of cotton, machines used in the prepara-
tien and spinnifig of fiax and hemp, machines used in
the preparation and spinning of 'wool, machines usad in
the preparation and spinning of silk, rope making, lace
malcing andI special machines, weaving of the low wnrp
and high warp, looms for making hosiery, apparatus
andI machinery for bleaching, dy(;ing, dressing, and the
folding of fabrios.

No Prizes to Canada in this Glass.

BICHTH CLAs.

Arts relating to the exact sciences and to instruction,
comprising standard weights and mensures, documents
of ai kinds r eiating to the differant weights and mnca-
sures used ln each country, dlock work, optical instru-
ments and apparatus of ail kinds used in mieasnring
space, instruments employed in tlia stndy of pbystics,
clieumistry and meteorology, maps, models and docu-
ments relating to astronomy, geography, topography
and statistios, apparatus usad in the study of the
scieucas, niatarials for elementary instruction.

No Pnizes to Canada in this Glass.

NINTE CLaB s.

Manufactures relating to the economicai production
and employmant of heat, light and clectricity, compris-
ing processes having for their object, the employment of
heat. coid, light and electricity derived froma natàxral
sources, processes having for their object the production
of fire andI light, combustibles te ha usad as cbaap
fuel, warming and ven tilation of bouses, production and
employment of heat and cold in domesticeconomy, pro-
duction andI use of heat and cold in the arts, iighting,
lightbouses, signais and turial telegraphs, production
andI employment of electricity.

SECOND CLASS MEDÂL.

Mnf. Rodden, of Montreal, for a cooking stove.

TENTE GLAs.

Chemical manufactures, dyaing and printing, paper,
letither, skins, india rubber, comprising chemnical pro-
dlucts, fatty substances, rosins, scents, soaps, varnishes
,,nd ail kinds of coatings, india rubber andI gutta percha,
paper and paste-board, biaaching, dycing, priating,
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colors, inksansd pendisB, tobacco, opiums and various
narcotces.

No Prizes te Canada in thîs Css.

ELEVENTHI CLASS.
Preparation and preservation of alinientary subs tan-

ces comprising foeur, fecula and their extracts, sugar
and Bweet substances, fermented drinks, preserves and
condiments, preparations from coco&, coffee, tes, &c.,
confectionary and products of distillation, apparatus
and processes for the preparation of food.

SECOND CLASS MEDALS.
Government of Canada for the Canadian collection.
Mr. Clark Fitts, of Montreal for biscuits.

IXON01URABLE MENTION.
Mr. Gamble, of Etobicoke, for foeur.
Mr. Lawson, of Montres], for foeur.
Mr. McDougal, cf Moutreal, for fleur.
Mr. Nasmitb, cf Toronto, for buiseuit.
Mr. Proctor, cf Montreai, for fleur and Indien corn.
Mr. Robb, cf Montreal, for biscuit.

TWELI'TJ GLASS.

Hlygiene, Pharmacy, Surgery, Medicine, comprising
Hygiene aud Public Health, Hygiene in Private Life,
use cf Water, Vapeur and Gas, Anatomy of man, and
comparative Auatomy, Veterinary Medicine and care
cf Herses.

SECOND CLASS MEDAI,.
Mrs. McCnUloch, of Montreal, for a collectien cf stuffed

birds from Canada.
IIONOVR1AI3LE MENTION.

Prof. Croft, cf Teronto, for officinal preparations.
Mr. Lyman, cf Moutreal, for officinal preparations.

TB3iiTEENTH- CLASS.

Naval and military arts, comprising the principal
elemeuts of the materiaîs used in Ship-building, and cf
the art cf navigation, swimming apparatus, life-boats
and diving-bells, drawings and medels of ships, boats,
&c., used ou rivers, canais and lakes, and commerce
aud deep ses flshing, drawings snd models of vessels cf
var and military engineering, materials of war and
military equipage, equipmcnt of trcops, armeansd pro-
jectiles, pyrotechnics.

FIRST CLASS MEIDÂL.

Mr. Lee, of Quebec, for models cf stesm and sailing
vessels.

SECOND CLASS MEDAL.

Mr. Cautin, cf Montreal, for boat cars.

HONOURABLE MENTION.

Captain Thomas, of Toronto, for s model cf a life-boat.

FOURTEENTH GLAss.

Civil Engineering ccmprising building materials, the
divers branches cf work conuected wîth building, foun-
dations, works in cennection 'with marine navigation,
ronds and rnilways, bridges, distribution cf water and
gas, fipedial buildings.

PIRST CLASS MEDÂLS.
Public Works Office, for models snd materials.
Geelog-ical Commission, fer building materials.
Mr. OstelI, cf Montreal, for wooden doors sud wiudow

sashes.
SECOND CLASS MEDAL.

Mr. Brown cf St. Catherines, for building materials.
HONOURABLE MENTION.

Shipton Sînte Comnpany, for slates.
Hamilton International Compà ny, for asphaît.
Mr. Gauvreau, cf Quebec, for Quebec bydraulic cemeut.

FIFTEENTH CLASS.
Steel and its preducts, comprising the manufacture

of steel for the market, manufacture of special kinds cf
steel, springs, catlery, steel tools, various steel manu-
factures.

SECOND CLASS MEDALS.

MVr. Scott, cf Mointreal, for tools.
Mr. Hliggins, cf Montreal, for axes.
Mr. Parkyn, of Montreal, iron sbovels.

HONOURABLE MENTION.
Mr. Date, cf Gait, for tools.
Mvr. Dawson, cf Montreal, for planes.
Mr. Wallace, of Montreal, for planes.

SIXTRENTII GLAss.
General metai work, ccmprising elaboration cf metals

and alîcys, wires, large tubes, copper ware, sheet iren,
tin 'ware, metai wire work, ircnmongery sud nail-mak-
ing, locksmith's work sud hardware, zinc work, lead
work, tin work, and various white nllys, precious
inetals.

IIONOURABLE MENTION.
Mr. Peck, cf Montreal, for nails.
Mr. Jones, of Gananoque, for iron instruments.
Mr. Parkyn, cf Montreal, for iren instruments.
Mr. Rice, cf Montres], for tin.

.SEvENTEENTR GLAss.
Goldsmith's sud Silversruitb's work, jewellery,

bronzes, comprising processes used in goldsmith's work,
cntting sud engraving of atones used in jewellery,
manufacturers of preciens metals, plated geods, jewel-
Iery, imitation jewellery, jewellery made of varicus,
metals. statues, bronzes.

No prizes te Canada.
EIGIITEENTH CLASS.

Glasis and pottery, comprising general precesses used
in making glatis snd pottery, wiudow glass sud mirror
glass, bettie glsss, crystal glass, crystal, &c., for opti-
cal instruments, ornaements, common pcttery, sud terra
cotta,.faience, atone ware, porcelain, artistical objecte.

No prizes te Canada.

The NINETEIZNTn, TwrNTIFTU, TWzNTr-FIasv, sud
TWENTY-BzCcND CLAssEs were devoted te cotton, wcol..
len, silk, and fiax manufactures, in which departmnents
ne prizes were awarded te Canada.

TWENTY-THIRD CLASS.

Hesiery, carpets, embroidery, lace cf every kind,
gold and silver fringes, coniprising al articles cf these
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difeérent classes manufactured of silk, flosa silk, wool,
horse hair, thread and cotton.

SECOND CLASS MEDAL.

Qovernment of Canada for their collection.
HONOUIRÂILE MENTION.

Mrs. Jones, of Montreal, for a soreen worked iu wool.
Miss Parthenais, of L'Industrie, for embroidery in wool

aud silk.
TwENiTY-rOIJaTE CLASS.

Furniture and decoration, comprising decorative fur-
niture made of stone, stony substances or in inetal,
cabirýet work for daily use, fancy furniture and decora-
tire articles characterized by the use cf costly woods,
ivory, sheil, by sculpture aud inlaid work, furniture of
moulded substances, gilt, lacquered, &c., furniture
made of reeds, cane, straw, &o., household utensils,
upholsterers' work, stained paper, stuifs and leather
prepared for hangings, blinds, book-binding, &c., decor-
ative painting, fittings for theatres, publie ceremonies,
&c., churcli furniture, ornaments and decoratiens.

SECOND CLÀSS MEDALS.

Mr. Drum, cf Quebee, for a chair of wnved maple.
Mr. Hilton, of Montrent, for a collection of furniture.

HONOURÂBLE MENTION.

M. flevis, of Hamilton, for a mosaic table.
Mrs. Widder, of Toronto, for a drawing room chair.
Mr. MacGarvey, of Montreal, for rccking chairs.

TWENTY-FIFTHf CLASS.

Articles of clothing, objects of fashion and fancy,
comprising materials used in making olothes, buttons,
linen drapery, stays, braces and garters, coats and
clothes, boots and shoes, gaiters and gloves, bats and
caps, hair work, feather and bead bond dresses, orna-
ments, artificial flowers, needie work, fans, sorcens,
parasols, umbrellas, sticks, articles of hardware in
wood, ivory and abolI, &c. Dressing-cases, inkstands,
fancy articles ornamented with ivory, &o , sbeaths and
manufactures in morocco leather and caydboard, basket
work, &o., toys, doîls, wax figures, games of ail kindL.

SECOND CLASS MEDAL.

Mr. Barbeau, of Quebec, for hunting and riding boots.
Mr. Henderson, of Quebec, for a boaver pelisse.
Mr. Mercier, of Quebea, for Indian work.
The Montreal India Rubber Company.
Mr. Smith, of Montreal, for a collection of boots and

sboes.
TwENTY-SIXTE CLABs.

Drawing aud modolling applied te industry, letter
press and copper-plate printing; pbotography, compris-
ing writing, drawing, and painting; lithograph, auto-
graph, and stone engraving, engraving on motal or
wood, storeotyping, moulds and stamps, printiug.

IIONOURABLE INIENTION.

Miss Cochran, of Quebec, for fruit in wax work.
Mfr.- Doane, of Montrent, for pbotographs.
Mfr. Miller, of Montrent, spocimons of bock-binding.*
Mr. Palmer, of Toronto, specimens cf daguerrootypes.

The Sisters of Providence cf Montreal, fruits in. wax
work.

Mr. Young, of Montroni, specimens cf book-binding. 1

TWENTY-5EVENTU CLASS.

Manufacture cf musical instruments, comprising
wind instruments in wood, hemn, ivory, boue, sabol,
leather and metal; wind instruments with key-boards,
stringod Instruments without koy-boards, pulsatile in-
struments, automaton instruments, manufactured arti-
cles and accessories.

No prizes te Canada.

MISOELLANEOUs.

SECOND CLASS MEDAL.
Mr. Idler, cf Montres!, for proserved moats.
Mr. Smith, of Montreal, for boots and shoes.

HONOURABLE MENTION.

Mr. Cross, cf Moutroal, for cheeso.

The total number cf prizes nwarded at the Exhi-
bitions cf London, New York, aud Paris, were as
follows:

At London, 67 medals and honorable mentions.
At New York, 63 I ; I
At Paris, 93 c 1 4

In the report cf J. C. Taché, Esq', MAI. one cf
the Canadian commissioners te Paris in 1855, and
one cf the comnissioners for Canada at the approach-
ing International Exhibition cf 1862, the following
opinions cf compotent authorities on the success cf
Canada at Paris are cnumerated.

The chapter under the titis Canada, in the history
cf the Universal Exhibition, by Mr. Charles Robin,
begins with these words: IlThe efforts made by
Canada, that old French colony, to make a suitable
appearance at the Great Exhibition cf 1855., efforts
whicb have resulted, moreover, in the most complote
success, ccupled with the undoubted importance cf
that fine country, whose future cannot be otherwise
than brilliant. render it a duty on our part te devote
te it a distinct chapter."1

IlYen, we canform an estimate of the value of t7hese

.few arpents of .snon, ceded te England 21nt7 such cul-
pable carelessness by the G'overnment of Louis XV.,"
says Count Jaubert at the word CANADA, in bis work
entitled La Botanique à l'Exposition Universelle de
1855..

Baron Wodekin, Chief Ranger cf the Duchy cf
Hesse, and compiler cf the records cf the German
forests, writing te Dr. iachè, states: lI conclusion
1 cenagratulate ycu upon your Canada. Although
the feeling iu favor cf emigration bas very much
diminisbed in Germany, I would recommcnd Can-
ada te the emigrant lu preference te any other
country!'

The standing acquired by Canada, in competing
with otber nations and colonies, may be inferred
frcm the fact that the prizes received at the Great
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Exhibition of London, in 1851, were 67 medale and
honorable mentions; at New York, in 1853, 63 sim-
ilar distinctions ; and at Paris this number was
increased, to 93 ; Canada being the only instance of
a Oolony having obtained a grand medal of henour,
" distinction won but not exceeded by the national-
ities of Swedon, Denmark, Lombardy, Piedmnont,
and Bavarîa.*

iïti~ 'e of ýrfs ail b V anfatarts
FOR UPPER CANADA.

CI1RCIJU L AR.

BOARD RooMSs,
ToRONTO, November 30th, 1861.

The Executive Committee of the BcadofAt

and Manufactures for Upper Canada, beg to direct

attention te the Circular on the first page of this

number of the Journal, which bas just been issued

by the Commiss.ioners appointed by the Provincial

Goverbment to secure a proper representation of

Canada at the International Exhibition, to, be held

in London in 1802.
For the purpose of promoting this national ebject,

the Commissioners have applied to this Board for its

advice and co-operation, wlich bas been cheerfully

accorded; the Committee therefore respectfully cal
upon the inanufacturers and producers of Canada,
promptly te respond to the Circular of the Commis-

sioners. and put forth their utmost exertions tewards

securrng such a representation of Canadian Art and

Industry, as shall be creditable to ns as a people,
and enable the Province te, maintain, at the third

Great Exhibition of aIl Nations, the position so

honorably attained at London in 1851, and at Paris

in 1855.
The Ccmmittee regret that the time for prepara.

tien is so linited, owing te the delay on the part cf

the Government in appeinting the Commissioners,

through whom alone exhibitors are in a position te

communiate 'with 11cr Majesty's Coinmissioners in

London-so limited indeed, that ini many depart-
ments in 'whieh it would bave been highly desirable
to have contributed articles of Canadian enigin, nny

efforts would now be of ne avail.
In the special report of this committee on this

subjeet, adopted by the Board and published in the

* Seo article on Il Cnada at the international Exhibition ori' 1,
age ri of thia journal.

April No. cf its Journal, the several departruent8 ini

which the Province should be represcnted were in-

dicated in the following classification, namely:

L1-Agricultitral Productions.

(This department 'will be attended te by the Board
of Agriculture.)

II.-Productions of tiio Forest.

Timber.
Gums and Resins.

Dyo Stuifs.
Tanning Materials.
Miscellaneous.

=[I-Produtctions of t1he Pline.

1. MetaIs and their ores.
2. Minerais requiring more compllcated chemical

treatment to ifit them for use.
3. M,%ineraI paints.
4. Materials applicable te the fine arts.
5. Materials applicable to jewellery.
6. Materials fer glass-making.
7. Refractory materials.
8. Grinding and polishing niaterials.
9. Materials applicable to the purposes cf common

and decorative construction.
10. Miscellaneous materials.

IEV.-Aninal Productions.

1. Glue.
2. Isinglass, from the Sturgeon.
8. Nent's foot Oul.
4. l3ees' Wax.
5. Lard Oit.
6. Meese, Caribeo, Bear, &o., Skia.
7. Furs.
8. Porpoise Leatber.
9. Whalc Leather.

10. Sealskin Leather.

V.-Productions of the Pishieres.

1. Seal Oit.
2. Ccd tirer oit.
3. Porpoise oit (Deiphinus MIinor).

LThis cil is pnrticularly valuable on account cf its
retaining its fluidity at extremely low temperatures.]

4. Porpoise teather.
5. Whale oil.
6. Capelin cil.
7. Sbark Oit.
S. Fhhb manure.

AIl cf the cils should be sent in the raw state and
aise clarified.

1. Machines for direct use, .includiag Carniages, Rail-
. wny and Marine Mecbanism.

2. Manufaictuiig Machlines and Tools.
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3. Civil Engineering, Architectural and Building Con-
trivances.

4. Philosophical, Musical, Hlorological, and Surgical
Instruments.

11-MÂNUIACTURES.
1. Woollen and Worsted.
2. Flax, Hemp and Cotton.
8. Leather, Saddlery, Boots and Shoes.
4. Skias and Hair.
5. Paper, Printing and l3ookbinding.
6. Woven, Felted and Laid Fabrics.
7. Dyed and Printcd Goods.
S. Carpets, Oji Cloths, &o.
9. Articles of Clothing.

10. Cutlery, EdJge and R{and Tools.
11. Generl Hardware.
12. Gold and Silversinith's Work.
18. Furniture, Upholstery, &c.
14. Manufactures in MineraI substances, for Building

or Decoration.
15. Manufactures fromn Animal and Vegetable substances

flot woven or felted.
16. Miscellaneous Manufactures and Small Wares.

In the Circular above referred to, parties intend-

ing to exhibit are reqtiested to notify the Commis-

sioners of their intention, through B. Chambertin,

Esq., Commissioner, Secretary, in Montreal, on or

before the fourth of December next.

Intending exhibitors in Upper Canada, 'who may

flot have been able te give thie requisite notice

within the limne speeified, are nevertheless requested

te communicate their wishes to the Secretary of tbis

(Board, at the earliest possible moment, and their

application will be submitted to the Commissioners

without delay.
W. EDWARD5, SecrctarV.

CIRCULAR NOTICE TO BOARDS 0F DIRECTORS
OF MlECIIANIOS' INSTITUTES.

The Board cf Arts and Manufactures bas been

reque8ted by the Provincial Commissioners, ap-

pointed in connection with the International Exhi-

bition of 1862, to render sucb advice and assistance

to the Commissioners as may be within their power,

in securing a proper representation of the Arts and

Industry cf Canada; the Board therefore requeste

tbat you will communicate, as a special Committee,

with the Manufacturera and Artizans of your locality,

for the purpose cf obtaining suitable contributions,

to be submitted to, the Commissioners, for their

approval.

Mr. George E. Pell has been appointed Agent for

-this Board, for the Western Section of UT. C., and
Mr. E. A. MeNaugbton for the Eastern Section, for

the purpose of Canvassing for Subscribers for lte

Journal; for information relaîing to Manufactures ;
and for specimens cf Native Manufactures for the

Museum~ cf the B3oard.

The Agent for your Section will also avail hini-

self cf any opportunity yon may afford him of meet-
ing your Committes, in relation ta the International

Exhibition, and other maltera.

The Board respectfully solicits for these gentle-
men, your active coUperation nnd assistance.

November 30th, 1861.

W. EDWARDS,

&Seretatij.

CANADIANT PATENTS,
BUREAU OP AGRICULTURE AND STATISTICs, Quebec,

29th November, 1861:
Chester Chattuck, of the City of Toronto, Connty of

York, Tanner, for "lA new Composition of à1atter for
tanning leather."-(Dated 7th January, 1861.)

Cyrus Kinuey, of the Township of Dereham, County
of Oxford, Yeoman, Assignee of Israel Kinney, of the
Town of Simcoe, County of Norfolk, Waggon Maker,
for "lA new mode of applying power to any machinery
by combining rotary motion with the incliaed plane."
-(Dated lOth JRnuary, 1861.)

Ferdinand D. Lloyd, of the City of Toronto, Coninty
of York, Tiasmitb, for IlLloyd's Patent Broadcast Seed
Sower."-(Dated 12th January, 1861.)

Jehiel Churchill, of the Township of Pickering, County
of Ontario, Yeoman, for "lA Scump Extractor." -(Dated
16cb January, 1861.)

Samuel D. Shorts, of the Township of Richmond,
County of Lennox, Yeoman, for "lA machine for the
manufacture of Cheese and Butter, termed the ]?airy
Maid." - (Dated 16th January, 1861.)

Frt*derick Rodgere, of the City of H-amnilton, County
of Wentwortb, Manufacturer of Sewing Machines, for
"An improved Citrn for working the under needie or
catch-pin of Sewing Machines. "-(Dated lGîh January,
1861.)

James Armstrong, of the Township of Bathurst,
County of Lanark, Blacksmith, for IlA new and im-
proved Charm, terined The .lenny Lind Churn."-(Dated
ldth January, 1861.>

David Fell, of the Town of Cornwall, County of Star-
mont, Saloon Keeper, for "lA new and improved Rot .ary
Lever Cburn."-(Dated 16th Janiiai-y, 1861.)

Henry Palmer, of the City of London, County of
Middlesex, Gentleman, for "lA new Electro Voltaio
Pocket Battery."-(Dated 16th January, 1861.)

Francis Ervin and Williamn Beemer, both of the
Township of Brantford, County of Brant., Carpenters,
for -,A Horizontal Lever Waahing Machine."ý-(Dated
24th January, 1861.)

Eclward G Maxwell, of the City of Montreal. Ciu'pen-
ter, for "lA Spring Lettchi, to be calied lMaxwell's Spriug
Latch."-(Dated 25tlh January, 1861.)
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PROCEEDINGS 0F INSTITUTES.

Toronto Mtechlanica' Iistltute.

The Quartqr1y Meeting of the Members of this
Institution was held on Monday, the lSth of Novem-
ber; the President, Rice Lewis, Esq., in the chair.

The board of Directors, in their report submitted
to the Meeting, congratulated the Members on meet-
ing tbem in their New Hall, undoubtedly one of the
most complets of its kind on the continent.

The report alluded te the great expense incurred
in decorating the Music Hall; and in finishing and
furnishing the numerous rooms in the building, (31
in number besides passages) which, with the steam
heating apparatus now nearly ccmpleted, will exceed
the amount at the credit of the B3oard by about one
thousand dollars. To raise this large sum cf 'noney
it is proposed te hold a Bazaar, or EXHIBITION SALE,

ia connection with the Inauguration of the Building,
on the 23rd and 24th of December ( instant) ; and
the Directors rely on the Active Cooperation of the
Members in Making, and obtaining from their
friende, contributions of Ladies' lVork, Mechanical
Specimens, and Articles cf Utility and Ornament.
Several valuable specimens have already been pre-
sented, and a Committee of Ladies have announced
their determination te do their utmost in furthsrance
cf this objeet.

The hope previously entertained respecting the
increased prospcrity cf the Institute, when it should
remove te its new premises, has been fally realised
in the increase te the number of its members; and
should the increase continue for the next six months,
ia the same ratio ast ia the past the Membership will
have doubled itself within the year. The Library
bas aise been iucreased during the same period by
nearly 1,000 volumes; and the Reading Boom bas
received many important additions.

The report aise stated that arrangements have been
made for establishing classes in Free band Drawing
and Painting, Architectural and Meehanical Draw-
ing, Elocution, and the Theory and Practice cf
Music; and invites the support cf the members te
this-loportant department cf the Institute.

The Board bas made ne ariangements for a regu-
lar course cf Lectures during the coming senson, but
will embrace any opportunit-ee that may occur for
secuning the services cf Lecturers on appropriate
mubjecte, withoat interfering with grouad already
occupied.

The Report vas unamimaously adopted.

The Members generally expressed themselves as
well satisfied with the Management cf the Board cf
Directors, in the several depantments cf the Institute,
;>nd.gratified at the progrees the Institute le making,
wrhen the Meetig abjourned.

THE SECOND VOLUME 0P THE

FOR UPPEit CANADA.

ENLARGEMENT OF THE JOURNAL.
This number will close the First Volume cf the

Journal cf the Board cf Arts and Manufactures for
Upper Canada. When the Board for Uppen Canada
issued their prospectus ia December, 1860, thsy did
net look upen the proposed issue cf a mon thly
periodical devoted te the encouragement cf Arts and
Manufactures in the light of an expeniment, 'which
might faîl te the ground througb neglect or in-
difference, they considered it te be their duty to
embrace and secure by every mens at their dis-
posai, oppertunitios cf affording encouragement and
assistance te home industry. In ne way could this
cbject be better attained than by a medium througli
wbich its operations and those cf kindred iastitu-
tiens could be made known in the Province, andi
many cf the intellectual. wants cf a numerous class
engagsd in manufacturing industry througheut the
country, supplied if made known.

In ail respects, with the exception cf correspond-
ecc, has the Journal met with the anticipations cf
its promoters. As it is impossible with the mens
at our disposai te obtain information respecting
local progrcss or local wants, we again caîl attention
te that paragraph in. the prospectus which refers te
the coUperation cf others. Il who are engaged in
industrial pursuits, capable cf imprevement or
extension, cau recegnize the advantages which a
journal cf the character. proposed is capable cf con-
ferring; and it is earnestly hoped that many will
be willing te contribute information as te ivhat is
note doing in Canada, and suggestions as te w7îal
may bc donc with profit te individual. enterprize and
advantage te the Province." Such, however, has
been the, share cf encouragement awarded te this
Journal, that the Board has determined te enlange
it by four additional pages in eachi number, or 48
pages in the volume. The montlîly issue will aise
be printed on a larger sheet, and supplied with a
cover, Etitched and cut. Theze imprevements will,
we trust, be met in a liberal and encouraging man-
ner by Mechanice' Institutes, Reading Associations,
and private individuals. The Journal is supplied
at the following rates:--At $1 per annum for 8ingle
copies, or te Clubs of ten or more at 75 cents per
copy ; te members cf Mechanies' Institutes, aad cf
Literary, Scientifie and Agricultural Societies,
tbrough their Secretary or other Officer, 50 cents
per aanum per ccpy.

Vol. I., neatly htelf bound la coioured sheep, will
ba supplied for $1; and te Members cf Mechanie'
Institutes, &c., &c., at 75 cents per copy.
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NE'W WINDMILL POWER FOR GRINDING, &c.

Patented by B. R. Oates, Toronto, August 9th, 1861

The principle cf this invention is, that the Miii
flouse revoives on a Circular Foundation, sc as te
keep the sale towarde the wind; tbe sale being self-
adjusting wiii cause the Machinery te, mn as steady
:n Squaiis or a Storm, as in moderato wind. It
ie estimated that a Grist Mill on this plan eau be
built and completed for about $2,000, with two, rn cf'
]nrr Stones, twè Boîte, &c.

DESCRIPTION Or B3UILDING.-" Bu1iid a circular
atone foundaticu, say 32 feet diarnetar, two feet thick,
two feet above, and a much beiow the ground as
wiii keep it from being affected by frost. On the top
cf this, place a circular plate cf timber 12 luches
square, frame iute this two cross braces saute size,
crossing each other exactiy in the centre cf the circle.
Boit this weoden cîrcular plate soeure by wronght
iron boîte coming up throngh the stone foundation.
On the top of this timberscircie, boit or spike on a
cirenlar cast iron plate, haif au inch thick and four
juches broad; ou the centre cf the cross formed by

the two braces, place a cast iron centre post 10 or 12
luches ini diameter three feet high with a flange at
the bottom two inches thick and 18 inches diameter
with 8 bolt holes, li inch diameter. ,This flange le
sunk flush into the timber and bolted fast by 8
wrought iron boite, li inch diameter. Tweive luches
above the flange, a collar ie caet on, and 15 inches
above the callar ie a key liole with key and washer.
The Mill Ilouse le 18 fcet square at the base and 9
feet square at the top; the poste are from 25 to 30
feet high.

One corner of the Miii HIouse ie the weather corner
out through thie corner and as near the top as pos-
sible cornes the wind sbaft to carry the enils. This
weather corner reste on the collar cf the iron centre
poet. The main body cf the Mill flouse from. side
corner te aide corner with 9 cast iron whee 12 inuches
diameter and 4 luches thick underneath, rest on the
circular iron plate track. The iee corner over-hang-
iug the circuiar foundation about 8 feet. The irent
centre poet wiil conte up tbrough an iron ring in the
lower floor juet ineide cf the weather corner with
waeher and key above said floor."

ADVANTACES 0F THIS PLKi.-Tbe Mill flouse
swings on the circular base round the iren centre
post as the wind changes, iike a ship at anehor.
This ie an advantage over the old Post Mill 'which
has te be ehifted by hand. The Mili with a revolv-
ing top 18 self-acting in part by the hclp cf a smal
fautail wheei te bring the saile to the ivind when
wrong, but at times, in sudden squails, this fantail
wheel doee flot eperate quickiy enough and the sals
are blown off; in consequence the Miller bas te be.
very watchfui cf the wcather, or bis Mill 'wili meet
with Serious accidents. )fhile a Miller in a Miii ou
my piLn, need net trouble bimeif about the weather,
let it corne as it niav, the Mill takee care cf itseif.
[ts advantage over Water Mille le, that yen can bnild
thie Mill where you please, and its advantages over
Steam being that tbe driviug power cesta nothiug.

The patentee offert; a free right and all the neceeeary
informationi, t,, whcever bulde the firet Miil on thit;
plan.

B3RITISH PUBL[CATIONS FOR OCTOBER.

Abercromby (Lieut.-Gen. Sir Ralpli), A Memair by hie Sou, James Lord Dunferm-
liue, 8vo ............ ........ ..................-................ ............

Amateur Illuminator's Magazine, and Journal cf Miniamure Painting, No. 1, sm folio
Anderson (T. M'CalI) On the Parabitic Affections cf the Skin, 8vo ............ _.
Apel (Madame) Essentiais cf French Granamar, 18mo ......... ......... .........
Barlow (Oea. Hlilare) Miannai of the Practice cf Mledicine, 2nd edit., fcap. 8vo..
Bayley (WV. H.) liandbook cf Slde Rule, its Applicability ta Arithmetic, &c., ]21no.
Beadle'e American Biographies. Life cf Pontiac, the Couspirator, by E. S. Ellis,

fcap. 8vo...................................... ......... ......... ...............
l3eale (Lionel S.) On the Structure cf the Simple Tissues cf the Human Body, Svo.
flcamont (Rev. W. J.) Cairo ta Si aud 8mnai ta Cairo, in Nov. and Dec., 1860,

fcap. 8vo .................................................... .................
Beeton (Mrs. Is8abella) Book cf G»rden Management, Part 1, l2mo ..............

- -_ - Iousehoid MUanagement, with illubtrations, post 8vo.
Bohu'e Classical Library. Demeethenes' Orations againet Timocrates, &c., trans.

post 8vo ................ .... ................................................
- Engliseh Gentleman's Library:' Walpoie's Letters, Vol. 7, 8vo............

Bock cf Familiar Quotations (The) fram the Best Authors, 8rd edit. feap. 8Bye...
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Boumne (John) The Cotton Crisis, and How ta Meet it: a Letter, 8vo ............
Briggs (H. George) The Nizam. his Hlistory, and Relations 'with Brit. Government,

2 vols. 8vo.....................................................................
Bristow (Hen. Wm.) Glossary of Mineralogy, post 8vo............................
llrookes (a.) general Gazetteer, in miniature, by A. G. Findlay, roy. 18mo. ad-

vauced ta....................................................................
flmuce's Travels and Adventures in Abyssinia, illust., sup.-ro.y. 16mao. reduced ta ...
I3urn (Robt. Scott) Illust. of Mechanical Movements and Agricultural Machines, 4to
Chain (A) of History, Part 1.-Prom Nimrod ta Charlemagne, l8mo .............
Chaîrners (James) The Channel Railway, connecting England and France, roy. Svo.
Chide (Rev. G. F.) Singular Proprieties of'the Ellipsoid, &c., 8vo.................
Circle of the Sciences (The), Vol. 8 -Mathematical Sciences, new edit., cr. Svo ..

--- ~new edit.. Vol. 9.-Mechanical Philosophy, cr. 8vo..
Collier (Win. Francis) History of English Literature, sm. or. 8vo.................
Cooper't; Dictionary af practical Surgery, new edit., by S. A. Lane,.Vol. 1, vo ..
Craik (Gea. L.) History of English Literature and the English Language, '2 v. Svo.
Delamotte (F. G.) Medioeval Alphabets and Initials for Illuminators, fcap. 4to ...
Dickes (W.) Studies from the Great Masters, Part 8, imp. 4to ...................
Dobeil (H-orace) Lectures on the Germa and Vestiges of Disease, 8vo .............
Drew (Samuel), the Self-taught Cornishman, a Life Lesson, 12mo ...............
Duiias' Historical Library.-The Page of the Duke af Savoy, fcap. 8vo............
Ellîs (Edward S ) Lufe af Pontiac the C..nspirator, fcap. 8vo.......................
Elwes (Alfred) Rîchmonds' Tour in Europe, new edit., or. Svo....................
Exeter, Hlistory af the City of, by Rev. George Oliver, 8vo........................
Gamgce (Jno.) and Law (Jas.) Anatomy of the Domestic AnimaIs, illust., ray. 8vo..
Ganot (A.) Elementary Physics, edit. by E. Atkinson, Part 1, post 8va .......... .
Glenny (Gea.) Properties of Fruits and Vegetables, a Guide ta Judges, &c., fp. Svo.
Gosse (P. H-.) Nittural Eistory: i3irds, Mammats, Reptiles, fcap. 8vo, red. ta each.
Graham (Frederica) Visits ta the Zoological Gardens, new edit. or. Svo ..........
Geant (James) Jack Mîanly: bis Adventures by Sea, and Land, illust., fcap. So
Grindon (Lea H.) Manual af Plants, British and Foreign .....................
Hall (Newman) Land ai the Forum and the Vatican, new edit., sm. or. Bru. .:.
liandy B3ook (A) ta the Sky. Air, Eartb, and Waters, post 8vo...................

-_--Animal Eingdom, post Sva ....... .......................
_ _Vegetoble Kingdom, post 8vo ...... ......................

Balden (Luther) Manual of the Dissection af the Human Body, 2nd edit. 8vo...
Holland (J. S.) Office Companion for Engineers and Officers of Steam Vessels, fp. Sva
Huike (J. W.) On Use af the Ophtbalmoscope, Jaoksouiaa Prize Essay, 1959,

sup.-"r. 8va ... .. .. ............................................ ...............
Hull (Edward) Map ai the British Coal Fields, or. 8vo..........................
Ibris (The): a Magazine af Genemal Ornitholagy, edired by P. L. Solater, Sva ...
Londanderry: The Siege and Histary of, edît by John Hlempton, 12mo ..........
Lupton (J. J.) Anntomy af the External Farte af the Haorse, Part 2, folio.......
Maddack (A. B.) On Medicated Inhalations in Pulmanary Constimption, lOth ed., Svo

- - Pulmonary Consumption Treated by Medi. Inhalat. 1 Oth el., Sva.
Odling (William) Manual of Chemistry, Descriptive and Thearetical, Part 1, Svo....
Olmstead (Fred. Law) Journeys and Explorations ini the Cotton Kingdam, 2 vols.

or. Svo............ .................... .................. ........ ....... .
Park (MIungo) Travels in the Interior af Africa. illust., sup.-ray. 16mo, red. ta..
Perry (R.) Contributions ta an Amateur Magazine, 2nd edit., or. Svo.............
Philips' Atlas ai Physical Geogmaphy, edit. by William Hughes, 20 Maps, imp. 8va.
Phullips (J. A.) and Darlington (J.) Records ai Minîng and Metallurgy, or. Svo,

redijced ta (sd. Ss.) ................... .................... ....................
'Pratt (Anne) Flowering Plants and Ferns af Great Britian, 5 vols. Sva, rcd. ta eacb.
Sala (G. Aug.) Dntch Pictures, with some Sketches in the Flemish Manner, or. Svo.
Scott (George Gilbert) Gleanings tram Westminster Abbe.y, illuqt. Sva ......... .
Sowerby's Grasses ai Great Britian, with Observations, &c., by C. Johnson, iroy. Svo.
Spanish Peninstula (The): a Sketch oi its Past Histary. &o , icap. Svo...........
Swinhae (Robert) Narrative ai the North China Campaignofa 1860, Sm............
walla (Alfred H.) MNanual af Artistio Colouring as applied ta Photographs, or. Smo...
Woo. (Rer. J. G.) Illustrated Natural History; Birds, sup.-ray. Svo .........
W'Ylle (J. A.) Wanderings in the Valleys of the Waldentes, fcap. Svo, red. ta ...
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Anderson-Okavango River; A Narrative ai Travel, &c., Smo ...................... $2 0O Harper e. Bras.
Emerson (Gea. B.) Manual ai Agriculture for the Sohool, the Farm, &c., l2mo........O0 75 Swan, Brewer,
Hoapkins (Samuel) The Puritatns, during the reigani flwnrd VI., and Elizabeth, vol. 3. 2 50 Gould &. Lincoln.
Marsh (Hon. G. P.) Lectures on the English Language, Svo .......................... S QO3 0 Chs. Scribner.
0Olmsted (F. L.) Observations on Cotton and Slavery in the U. States, 2 vols3., l2ma . 2 00 hiason &. Bras.
]Piciffer (Ida) Lest Travels aof, with Autobiogaphical Memoir, l2ma .................... 1 25 hFarper 4. Bras.
Staunton (Rev. W.) An Eccleslastical Dictionatry....................................... 2 50 Harper 4.Bras.
Taylor (Samuel E.) Method af Classical Study, I2ao ................................ O0 75 Brawn 4 Taggard
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ON WASTE.
(amWinued frois page 302.)

A patent bas been recently obtained for cutting
up the clippings of leather, and introducing themn
inte the soles of boots and shoes, rendering them
easier to the wearer and quite as durable; thus saving
new material. Leather cuttings are also employed
in the manufacture cf Prussian bine. I have recently
had seime paper presented me by the Messrs. Sehia-
genitweits, the celebrated German travellers, made
in Berlin, fremn the cuttings of leather. The paper
le remarkably tough, and apparently adapted for
serviceable purposes ; but it bas not yet been used
in sufficient quantity to render it a profitable
Manufacture.

I have hitherto been speaking cf the physical pro-
perties of waste substances; but waste matters are
composedofechemnical elements, which can be changed
iute other compounde by wiîich. we can get new sub-
stances ; and semne of our moet extensive manufac-
tures depend on this fact. Ail the substances of
which I have spoken- the clippinga of leather and
tbe fibres of wooi aud silk,-whatever animal sub-
stances we xnay have, are composed of the four
elements,-carbon, hydrogen, oxygen, and nitregen.
*%e find all these elements in carbonate of amimoiaia.
Now the difference of these elements, as they exist
in the carbonate of ammonia and as tlîey exist in
boues, or in hoofs, or in lioras, or in wool, or in skia,
is tbis-tlîat the elements of the animal body are
much more easily changed, and more readily made
te assume combinations which are useful te man,
than if hie had to deal with minerai comp ounds.
IIence it is that lie prefers to work chemically at
the gelatine or wool, or soine other constituent, than
te take carbonate of ammionia, which le cheap enough
but not the easiest te work with.C

WVith this view I will now speak of skin waste.
The tanner bas xvaste. WIiile lie ie preparing hie
skins, hie cuts off the fat and the portions whichi cover
the legrs and the Bars. le sele ail these. The oil
and the fat are seld to those who heul down oiis and
fats of alkinds. Yen willrecollect that she cils and
fats eau be made inte soap; and it ie no matter
whether the cil or fabt be obtained fromn ekins or from
other sources. Then again this oul and this fat, ob-
tained fromi the tanners' waste ie made to yiold its
stearie acid. Its glycerine may be obtained for al
the purposes to which it ean be applied, and its

steri acd aybe anfaturd nt cadis.The
bite of skin are carefully collected and boiled dewn
with various other odds and ends of animal substan-
ces. The varioos sources from which these pieces
and serape of skin are obtained are very aumerous.
They are bought by the manufacturer, and after
some procese of selection, they nre placed in large
vessels and boiled ia water, and thus they are made
te yield gelatine. The oul contained in those sub-
stances floats te the top. If the manufacturer wants
a coarse and coimun tallow, it ie employed as it is
takea off; but if yen are te have a better kind, it je
afterwards prepared with great care. The water
being evaporated, the gelatine le then procured. If
the gelatine is te be used as size in the arts, it je
lees carefully prepared than if it is te be sent te your
table as isinglasse; and, let me tell yeu, whether jeu

g et the isinglase froml the ecunde of the 8turgeen or
fro these tbinge, it is aIl tbe samne te jeui; for they
are boiled down and purified, and eau do no barrm.
Perbape, with regard te these inaterials wblch have
the samie composition, from whatever source they are
derived, it is best tu ask as few questions as possible.
The manufacturer of gelatine aeks ne questions, and
perbape it is prudent that yen should ask noue.
This gelatine ie certainly a very interestingsubstance,
on acceunt cf the grcat variety cf forme it assumes.
Accordiog as it is used for eue purpose or another, it
is prepared carefuily or net. When it is used ia the
arts for adhesivo purposes, ns in the form of glue, it
need not be Bo destitute of celour or se carofully pre-
Pared. On the continent itis now manufactured
into ail kiads of forme. Large sheets are made for
the purpose ef coleuring glass, fer cutting up and
formning inte artificialflowers. Itis used for she in-
ternai deceration cf recoms, and for the wrappings cf
sweat-meats. Those who are in the habit cf cracking
boa-bons at the supper-table will recolleet that they
are wrapped up in this colotired gelatine. This
manufacture is entirely dependant upen the use of
what mas a few yeare ago regarded as waste, material.

I new corme te the waste in boues. I mentioned
that buttons were made cf bones, and haudies cf
knives, and a variety cf useful articles, are made of
bones. The buttons are punched eut cf the boues,
and th? pieces that are left are net lest. The dues
made in sawing bones je cellected ; and butcher's
bones and household bones are aIl used. They are
firet boiled devin, and the fat is taken off, as ln the
case cf the skia, and then their gelasine is dissolved,
and the gclatine je used for glue, or size, or isiagss.
In the bene that je left, there je stili useful material,
which may be einplojed for varions purposes.
The refuse cf the bone-boiler je Dow commonly lu-
trodnced into a closed farnace, hy which a peculiar
kind cf animai charcoal je produced. Se you see
that after they have made buttons they are used for
making aize, gelatine, jelly, soap, and candies, and
then they are stili available for making animal
charcoal. This charcoal, for many thinge, je better
that any other ; and this raises the question -why this
is the best ? There je anether form cf animal char-
ceaI obtaiaed frein burning blood, and which may be
considered the beet animai charcoal, because it cen-
tains the largest quantity cf carben ; but i5 je found
that this bone charcoal is better for filtering purposes
than the ordinary animal charcoal, and at this mo-
ment it je fetching a higher price in the market. It
is ueed especially for filtering water and refining
sugar. You kaow that sugar je brought into thige
country ln a browa state. 1-lere it ie melted and
purified by passing through animal charcoah. One
filtration je net sufficient, but a second is; and the
charcoal which je found te be mesS efficient je thie
charcoal which le made from the refuse cf bones after
ail the gelatine and fat have been extracted. It je

pr'obably, then, net se much the carbon whicli etrains
and keepe ont this ergaaic matter, as the phosphate
cf lime. Now, I do flot mean te eay that any oe
would make a fortune by it, but it je worth considera-
tien whether com mon vegetable eharceai mixed with
phosphate cf lime may net answer as well. llere,
perhaps. we may inquire, how it le that these char-
ceaIe act as purifying agents. I mnay say that thie
purifying action je net cenfined te water and sugar,
but that chemiste use animal charceai as a means cf
purification for a variety cf precesees, It would
accem, with regard te the water, that the animal char.
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coal bas a power cf absorbing and holding, and, as
it were, i,..roducing oxygen te the impure substances
cqntained in the water, se that they become cxidized
and converted into scmething else; for we find that
the animal charceal retains its power cf purification
for several years. ,If, instead cf exidizing these
substances and pnssing themi througb, it acted as a
strainer or sieve, straining eut the impure materials,
tben you would have the charcoal blocked up ; but
it is net se. These impure substances in water are
all composed cf carbon, hydrogen, and nitregen.
The oxygen oxidizes the carbon, and forme carbonic
acid gas, which makes the water sparkling and re-
freshing. It oxidizes hydrogen, and converts it inte
water ; it oxidizes nitregen, and couverts iL inte
nitric acid. One cf the impure-smelling substances
in water is sulphur, and the oxygen uàites wlitb iL;.
and thus we get sulphuric acid, or sulphates. Thus
the impurities cf the water are converted inte sub-
stances whiph mnay be censumed without any injury
whatever.

This, 1 think jeu will say, is a most remarkable
instance cf the application cf waste te important
purposes. Thjis bas really arisen eut cf the neces-
sities cf the bone-boilers, wbo, when they bad cb-
tained the fat and gelatine eut cf the hones, left themn
te accumulate and engender and send forth a smeil
of auiphur and ammonia, and other compotinde,
which made people object te the annoyance cf boue-
beiling bouses near te themn; and now, instead cf
allowiug tbese boues te lie and produce these amn-
moniacal cempeunds, they are once tbrust into a
furnace, and converted inte charcoal. Now, these
thinge encourage us te go on. Let us not be beaten
by bad smiells. Ail these substances which tbrew
eut disagreeable odeurs-ail these may bie conquered
and made te serve our higliest and best purposes, in
life. The very sewers' emelis, whicli are se injurieus
in the summor season cf the year in this metropolis,
even these may be made te florin compounds with
other substances, whicb, being ccnveyed on te the
land, actually fertilize it; and the compounds cf
carbon, oxygen, hydrogen, and nitrogen cf the sewers
beceme the compounds which fced us in " our daily
.bread.>'

Th.en, suppose jeu bad used ycur animal charceal,
and that iL biad become blocked op, what are yen
now te do with iL? Yen cannot reburn iL; but al-
tbough iL tvill net bear that procesa, iL still centaine
phosphate.cf lime ; it stili contains that precieus con-
stituent which forme part cf cur boues, and the bones
cf the. lewer creatures. We muet have that in cur
system., and where are we te geL it frein? The bread
wbich we caL fromn dtty te day muet have it. And
where is the bread te get it froin 2 Why, from. the
land on wbich iL grews. If the land will, net growwheat, and the meadews grass, Lbey muet be made
te de se. The soil may beceme eibausted, and bas
o.gain and again been exbausted. We have instan-
ces cf farma wbichi bave ceased te grow wheat
because they have nu more phosphate cf lime.
There are meadows which fail te grew.grass because
cf the vant cf this phosphate. 'Then hew can the
farmer remedy LiBi? In ne way but by applying
the phosphate te the soil ; and this hie may do by
applying to bis land the refuse of cur great cities.
But vre may tbrcw away cur phosphate, we may
peur iL into cur sevrera and rivera, and thus destrcy
iL, whilst cur creps are exhausting cur fields ;-and
thie is the bistory cf the great empires cf antiquity.
Why have they ceased te exi8t 2 History will give

yen a variety of reasens why tbey bave sunk.' Some
will tell you that it was because of thei r immorality,
and others because of their civilizatien. But jeu
wiIl find around the great cities of antiquity, of
Africa, of Asia, and of' Europe, that the soils have
become exbausted of their phosphate of lime, and
consequntly their creps have failed. Man could
net thnbring bis food fromn great distances, and hie
bas been compelled to seek bis food on exhausted
souls. On this account the great cie of autiquity
have been depopulated, and new colonies bave sprung
up in evcry part of the world. But modern chemis-
try lias shown man how he can avoid this necessity.
t bias pointed eut that wre bave in these decaying

boues the material of future life: it bas shown us

that in the earth are the bones of extincL animals
containing this precious phosphate of lime. Thus
we now bring up these creatures of a pristine world,
and throw their ashes on our land te fertilize our
fields. la the foi-i of coprolites and phosphatite,
we now get this phospaeo iefo h re
sand (£ Cambridge, h e crag of Suffolk, the lias
of Gloucestersbire, the 'weald of Sussex and the Isle
of Wight. This phosphate, in a minerai form, bas
also been found in Estremadura, in Spain, that coun-
trycf never-ending wealth. There it existe in thon-
sands, tens cf tbousands, probably millions cf tons ;
although Spain bias net yet arrived ut a knowledge
cf the importance cf this substance, and sends littie
or noue into the markets cf Europe. We get it,
however, from Sweden and Norway, and other parts
cf the world. And here we bave an instance cf the
use cf that which previously hnd ne value, beîng
made subservient to the higbest purposes in the life
cf man.

Tbe dust cf boues and ivory is sold in the shcps,
and used for various purpeses. Ivcry filings are
collected .ucst earefully by the ivory-turner, and sold
as ivory-dust. Jellies are made front ivory.dust,
and they are supposed te be more nutritions than
*iellies made from. other things. 1 have, however,
told you, in previeus lectures, that gelatine is net
nutritious. Hlowever, we have in this ivory-dust
phosphate cf lime, and it may be that a portion cf
the phosphate is thus intreduced inte tbe system.
Then, bone-shavings are used as a substitute for
ivcry.dust, and are employed for the purpose cf ma-
king a jelly whieb is frequently administered te the
sick. Ïvory-dust and bone-shavings are aise em-
ployed for making a size.

Passing the refuse cf leather, skin, boue, and
ivcry manufactures, I corne te a curicus instance cf
the application cf refuse te, purposes ini the arts. If
yeu recellect what I said more particularly witli re-
gard te the preparation cf cloth, yeu will remember
that I stated that seap was frequently emplcyed fer
the purpese cf washin g away the cil and other im-
purities in the wool. Now, this soap is used in sucb

large quantities, that soap.suds bave becenie a source
of annoyance in the rivers in cloth-maýuuf<tcturing
tewns; and it bas occurred te cbemists, that if the
materials cf the soap could be collected, they are cf
considerable value; and la soine places there are
arrangements made for arresting the suds, wbich
contain both potasb and cil in large quantities.
Wben collected, suiphuric acid is added te the suds,
and the soap is thus decomposcd; the potasb and the
soda go te the sulphurîc acid, 'whilst the fatty matter
flôate on the top ; and ln this way large quantities
cf useful matter are rescued fromn destruction in cur
manufactories. The fatty matter which rises to the
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top of these soap.suds is skimmed off and made into
soap again, or into candies, or ccnverted into other
produots in which fat is used. I do not kaow whe-
ther in our domestie arrangements,. it would be
economicalto keep a bottie cf oit cf vitriol, te enable
us te skim off the fat from our seap-suds, but, at
any rate, it is an interesting application cf refuse,
and ought pot te ho lest sighit of.

Now, let me eall your attention te another process.
The fragments cf woollen clothing, bone drillings,
'whalebone shavinge, hoofs and horns, button-makers'
refuse, born-shavinge, dried blood, woollen waste,
ail sorts of animal preduets, the sweepings cf manu-
factories, the lest atoms, which couid not be used or
employod f'or anything else in the respective marn-
factories, are used for making crystaline saîts, known
by the name cf prussiales. There are two of these
prussiates generally knowa ; oe is a heatutiful yel-
low salt,-the other is an equally beautiful red sait.

And what are these pru ssiates ? It is just worth
while studying them for a moment, te see what eu-
rious compounds resuit from animal chemistry. The
word prussiate cornes from prussie acid (wbichi
cornes from Prussian blue,) whieh is aiso called by-
drocyanic acid, and which is compcsed of hydrogen
and cynegen, and the latter is a compound of car-
bon and nitregen. Old scraps of irea are collected
together, and wvith petash and animal matter ferai
these prussiates.

In order, then, te obtain these saits, we take threo
sets cf substances :-l. Refuse cf animal substan-
ces-boed, boues, boofs, borne, &c., which yield
nitrogen and carbon. 2. Old scraps cf iron,-
refuse iren, shoes frorn dead herses, rusty nails. aad
wora-eut iron hoops. 3. Petashes, Montreat ashes,
the refuse, if you like, cf hewn trecs ; and these
supply the potassium. Now, when these things are
exposed te lient tocether, they arrange themselves
in this way :-the iren nuites wvith the carbon- and
nitrogen in the form ef cyanogen, forming ferre-
cynnogzen, and this compound unîtes with the potas
sîum, formiug the ferro-cyanide cf potassium ; and
this i8 'shat these salts are-ferro-cyanides.

1 will net go further into the histery cf these
prussiates, but just say a few words about their use.
I do not know that there is any use fer this prussiate
cf potash aiene; but let us see how it acts in coin-
bination witb ircu. ihere are two proportions cf
cyanogen, and two proportions cf potassium, and
oe of iron. Ncw, if we take a solution cf iron aud
add it te a solution cf this yeliow saît-this prussiate
cf potash-it will be converted into a beautiful bloc
substance. This is Prussian blue-Berlin blue; and
it is the base cf ail the blues that are kno-wn by
that namne, and the base of many other celours aise.
What i8 this Prussian blue? Why, it is a ferre.
cyanido of iron. We dispiace the potassium by the
addition of the iron, and thus forni this important
dyeing matenial. This is obtained, then, from waste
made up cf the sweepings cf or manufactories, the
refuse of or slaughter-houses, and blood and filth
cf ait kinds. Man comes li, yeu ses, as creator,
builds up the elements, and makes ail these beanti-
fui colours wit.h which lie dyes bis silk, and makes
blues for bis calicos and other materials. The
Prussian blue is aise niixed witb flocks, and is used
as a pigmnent, being extensively employod wherever
a bine colour is an olliect.

Now, thero are many other things which I might
speak cf in connectica witth this large subject. I
might show yen that somo materials which lock un-

likely to be employed in the arts for any useful pur-;
poses, have been employed in that w*ay. Recently
there bas been an attempt to use the substance
which we know by the narne of guano. We bring
it ever to this country on account of the phos'phates
which it centaine. A series of beautiful colours
have been obtained frein this guano. If we take'a
littie of it and mix it witb iiitric acid, we shali find
that it will produce the beautiful colour of murexide.
In the South Kensington Museum there is a series
of colours which have been manufactnred from
guano. A flew years ago, the test of the action of
nitrie acid upon the substances con tained in guano
was merely an amusement or chemical test ; nobody
ever thouglit of asing it in the arts. But now, these
substances are manufactured ini large qoantities, and
guano is used successfully in the arts.

These beautiful colours do not, however depend
on the phosphates of the guano, but uipon the lithate
of ammonia. When we add nîtrie acid to this sub-
stance, the purpurate of ammonia, or murexide, is
produced. According to the way in 'which the
guano is heateçl, wiIi be the variety of resuits oh-
taincd. This is just oue cf a hundred applications
of chemical knowvledge to substances having a simi-
lar nature to guano.

I was asked the other day whether I bad ever seen
the colouring inatter produced from an insect (Cîmex
lectitlari-ts) uncommonly disliked in this country.
Some one in Australia, it was statcd, had takeon eut
a patent for procuring a beautiful colouring sub-
stance from this littie creature. And if this should
be the case, there is no doubt that they would rua
the bazard cf extermination. I do flot know wbe-
ther this process bias succeeded, but it illustratesthe
fact that there are hondreds of common thinga,
around us whichi nay l>e made useful by the appli-
cation of industry and intelligence.

Speakirng cf insece and their preducts, I miust
here remind yoo that te the insect tribe we are in-
debted for chioroforn-one of the niost powerful
agents in alicviating human pain. The littie ant
containe a substance called formic acid, about which
oid John Ray and Martin Lister cerresponded a
century ago ; and they found tlhat it contained an
acid ; and so it get into books as formic acid. It
was found to be composed of a compoÙnd radical,
formyle, and tbree atoms of oxygen. Duomas substi-
tuted chiorine for the oxygen, and thus obtained ter-
chioride of forxnyle, which 18 chioroform. Then the
Americans found that ether was capable of taking
away ail sensation from the huma.a body; and Dr.
Simpson, of Edinburgh, found that terchioride of
formyle was more thoroughiy adapted for this pur-
pose than even ether. Ali this has arisen froïn a
study of the habits of insecte. There is no telling
but that every insect bas soine use in relation to
man. Snoh facts are inducementsto study. Benot
dismayed by obtaining no immediate resuits. Sure-
ly it is some reward, even if we do net get money
payment, to feel that we have flot iived in vain;
that vie have exerted our brains te the utmost te
falfil tho mis3sion thaï. God sent us to perform on this
earth; and that we have left the world wiser and
better for our work in it. But you may be assured
some people wili get the money. You and I are the
better for rich mnen. These large capitalists are not
keeping the money in their pookets : they are spend-
ing it in a variety of ways. IL is the wildest cf
theoris to think rich men are an injury te the poor:
they better the peor.man. Then let us help the mon
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te. gt rich seeing that tbey cannet deprive us of the
blessings of intellectual, research and exertion.

But here, I muet ceae rn llustrations from the
insect kingdom. The subjeet is a large oue, and 1
hope seme day again tbring it before you. 1 have
before said there is n part of an animal wbich ie
net of ute. So when they are dead, they ougbt not to
be buried or cast away. 1 wish Lere to ilînstrate the
whole subject of the uses of dead animaie by thie dia-
gram, drawn up by Pr. Playfair, whieh gives you the
value and uses of adead horse. The value is uot a large

Value of a De«.1 Horse, front 20s. te 60s.:* Average value, 40s.
Wc:igltt in p.ounda, front 672 te 1,138; Average oaeig)dt La jounds, 950.

Hair ... ............

Hide ...............
Tendons............
Flash, boiled.....

Blood ..............

Hoart & Tangua....
Intestines.........

Fat .................

flouas................

Hloofs..................

Shoas ...............

VALVE.

8d!. le Is. par lb.

About as.
11. ta.

Sa. 4d.

4s. Gd!. par ewt.

ta. ta 10v. per CWtL.

5s. tg lOs. par cWt.

'OSES.

lt:,ir-cloth, mattress-
es, plimes, audbitgs
for crurhing socd lut
oil milis.

Leather.
Oluan and gelatine.
blat tor men, doge,
and poultry.

Prosdtate ef potash,
atid nitires.

A mytitery.
Covering sansageq
and ttce lîke

Used fur lampa after
di stillation.

linife bondies, phos-
phoas, super-phos-
phiate of lima, bone
dust.

Button1s, gelatine.
pruesiatos and siiuff
boxes.

Sisals aîsd old trou.

sum,-from 20s. te 60s. ou an avertige ; but recolleet
that every application te art or science of this dead
herse renders hîm of greater value; and it is for us,
eugzaged in varieus ways in thc arts of life, te tee
wheéther we caunot apply thingtî that have hitherte
been wasted. Five bundred herses die every week
in London. The hair, yen see, je worth from Sd. te
le. per lb., aud il is used fer making hair-cloth, for
etuiffing mattresses, and making plumes, and bags for
cruthiug seed in oil-mills. Then the bide, weighing
30 Ibs., je worth Se., whieh is perhaps not a great
deal of money ; but wben yen bave from 300 te 500
a week dying within a radius of five muiles front
Charing Cross, it cernes te sanie nsoney. Tîsen the
skia je used fer a variety ef purposes; tendons yen
kuew may be made jnoe gelatine, and glue, and
jellies. 1 told you that yen muet net be particular
about these jellies: wbeu the peer old herse bas
drawu your carniage, served yeu in omnibus aud
cab, and died at last ; even then yen have net doue
with him, for bis tendons may tîten serve yen fer
pour delicions jellies. Then again il is net an un-
commen thing for mian te eat borse-flesh. WVe do
flot eut it bere knewingly, but they ent it on the
continent of Europe. There is a story of a French-
man, who tbeught we sold muent for almoet nething,
for we sold il on skewers for a penny a skcwer-full.
Then there is the bleod, which je carried te the prus-
siate ef potash manufacturers. Then there are the
inlerual tubes, which arc used for the coveringe ef
sausages ; and, as I said of the jellies, we ueed net
ask any questions about these coveringe as long as
they are bweet. The beart and tengue are evidently
grent Ilmysteties,> for no oue knows -what is done
withý tbem. There ie almeet as much mystery about

them as about the manufacture of the cloth of jour
coat. The heart, however, can be chepped up and
mixed with sausage meat, and the tongues nmay be
sold for ex-tongue8. On a recent occasion, wben I
stated this fact, a newspaper which reported my
lecture added that it was aIl a mistake, and that the
tongues were neyer sold for so inferior an article as
ox-tongue :they wers alivays sold as reindeer
tongues. No-w, pasiug over the fat, -thicb is worth
8s. 4d., I need flot tell _you that herses' boues are as
good a any other boues, and can be employed for
the various purposes to which other boues are ap-
plied . The boues of a horse weighi about 160 Ibo.,
and arc worth 4s. 6d. per cwt. Vien there are the
hoofs, 6 lbs. of these, at 8s. te 10s. per cwt., which
cau be used for making buttons, prussiates, and snuif-
boxes. 1 do net think that il is correct te say they
are used in making glue. I think herses' hoofs are
composed of the same niaterial as bair. They are
sold, il is true to the glue-maker, but he sells them
te the prussiate manufacturer. Even the poor old
shoes are worth frott s. te 10s. per cwt. ; and even
with regard to ail these substances employed, there
la uothing which cannot be used again and again.

Tiac Atlulteration of Butter.

lu order te distinguish between pure butter and that
adultcrated witb lard and other substances, proceed
thus :-First satisfy yourself', by melting a portion of
the suspected butter ever a water-batb, and observing
if there be any insoluble admixture of farinaceous mat-
ter, sucb as wbeat-flour, potato-starcb, arrow-root, or
turmerie, (said to be sometimtz used,) whicb the mi-
croscope and chemical tests will prove ; then mix the
nielted butter in an evaporating dish with four or five
limes its bulk of bot water, and allow it to stand for
two or tbree heurs te celleet on the surface and solidify.
Detacb the resultiDg cake of butter, and place it on a
piece of biotting-pnper te dry, by the absorption of ail
adbering aqueons matter. If a piece of this prepared
butter be iritroduced jute a 'wide-rnoutli stoppered botte,
and surrounded rith ether, nt the temperature of 650
Fnb., it ougbt te entireiy dissolve, forming a clear
leinon-yellow eoloured liquid.

On the other baud. the purest lard, -whica, on being
melted, leaves ne residue, is more or tess insoluble in
ether, nt that temperature, as a tbick milky ibuid results,
wlicb, on standing, deposits te a cousiderable exteut.
The ame may be said of other fats, sucli as drippiug,
mutton-suet, tailow, &o., the precipitates from wbich
are of a much coarser and flocculenat character blian that
froni lard in ether. Hence we perceive there je a
slriking peculiarity about butter, wbicb, if treated as
above, enables us te readily deterinine its purity and
the probable proportion of foreigu fatty matters nixed
with it. The solution of lard and other fats in ether is
considerably influeuced by temperature, for if the bottle
ceutaining them be held in the baud a short time, lique-
faction taItes place, but on a reduction of temperature
they are again precipitated. The character aise of the
various precipitates je remarkabie, and gives us soute
dlue ta their nature,-tbe precîpitate from lard being
very fine aud*smoobh, whilst that of dripping je granular
and crystailine, and that frem tallow long and thread-
like, iaying piled up eue above thse other. A solution
of butter in ether, expesed te a lees temperature thau
stated, yields beautiful stellar-like tufts of very fine
acicular crystals.-J. Horsley.
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Burntig 01 Wells.

An oil well on fire is thus described iu the Titisville
(Pennsylva nia) Gazette: "A dense black cloud of smoke
was distinctly te bie seen as the hli-tops were reached
on leaviug town. That cloud increased*as the welI was
neared, unii seen. frcmn the top of thehbills adjoining the
valley whiere the well was toqated, wlieu the black
column cf smoke appeared, up which, angry and lurid
flarnes could bie seen constantly leaping and flap-
ping about, aà thougli endeavoring te lash themselves
inta greuter fury. The flames rose sixty to eiglity feet
into the air, andi the noise cf the «urne, and the oit, and
gas rushing fromi the pipe, was distinctly heard three-
fourtlis cf a mile. The streamn cf oit, the full size of
the pipe, (four inches in diameter,) was throwa fifteen
te thirty feet high, and ail on tire the instant it left the
pipe. Drops of oit thrown off a lurid blaze, and drops
cf water, converted into steam, were flying in every
direction. Spiral columne of furne, formed by cur-
rents of air, rose oa every side, and iu great fury,
presenting a most unique spectacle. The scene waa
grand, and one long to bie remembered."

Tito Elctric Llht lit Paris.
The experiments witli the electric liglit, which have

now been made for a long time past ut the Palais-Royal,
Paris, are stili continued every eveaing wiîli increasing
success. Lately, instead cf two burners fed.by divided
currents from the magneto-electric machine, eue burner,
fed by a single current bus been used. It is raised six-
teen metres, and illuminates, as witli the liglit cf the
fuit moon, the 'whole square in front cf the Palais-Royal
and the two entrances cf Rue Saint Honoré. Two liy-
perbolic reflectors-one above the light, the other below
-increase and diffuse the ligbt. ]3y certain improve-
.ments lu the prisme or cylinders cf artificial carbon,
which are used in the production cf the liglit, M. Cur-
mer, is now abte te malte electric lumps which wilt burn
five or six heure witliout requiring any attention. The
lump of M. Serrin, placed before the house cf Prince
Eugene, atseburnabrilliuntly. M. Serrin bas succeeded
lately la cuusing bis lump te humn under water almost
as well as in the atmospbere. Thus, we may now liglit
the bottems cf rivers, or of tho sea, or the bottoms of
floatiug vessels, sunikea wrecks, the foundutions of piers,
and other submariue structures. It is expected that
we shall soon be able te apply this metliod of illumina-
tien in cur lightbouses, slips, and generally on land iu
our cities and boeuses. *At the Invalides lately, ln the
presence cf Despretz, Babinet, Foucault, and others, a
magneto-electrie machine was worked by oue cf Lenoir's
la.tely-invented gus-engines, cf 3 horse-power. ]3y this
means, a strong electrie current was generated, and M.
Serrin's lump gave a very brilliant light equal te twvo
hundred Carcel burners.-London i.rechanic.?' Alatazine.

Propcrttes of FItitt or Sileca.
It la well knowa that silica cun, by appropriate mneans.

be obtainel in the forai of a pure aquecus solution, and
it wus to this liquid that we uccordingly directect our
attention. This solution can be made in several ways -
1. By disolving sulphide cf silicium in water, when sut-
phurettedl hydrogen la given off, and the silica remains
completely dist3olved, andi in sudh quantity that the
liquid gelatinises wlen un attempt is made te evaporate
it.

2. ]3y precipitating silicu in the gelatinous state fromi
an alkuline silicate, by means cf acetic or other weak
ucid, and, ufter well washing, lienting it for sorne time
under pressure, with a small quantity cf wuter iu a closed
vessel. A liquid is thus obtained ivhicli gelatinises on
addition cf a saline solution.

8. By pussing gaseous «muonde cf silicium over crystal-
lised boracie acid, andi separating the hydrofluorio andi

boracie acides by digestion with a large excese cf una-
monia, a hydrate cf silica remains, which, when well
washed froin the above acideisl very soluble la water.
This solution gives ne precipitate when boileti but leaves
silica as. au insoluble powder on evaporation.

4. By the beutiful method recently pointeti out by
Professer Graham, iu which advantage is taken cf the
new meanscf separating bodies by diaiysis. A solution
of silicate cf soda, supersaturateti with bydroohiorie acid,
is placed ou eue side cf a parchment paper septum, pue
water beiug on the ether aide ; lu a few days the hydre-
chIeorie acid und chloride cf sodium will be founti te
huve completely passeti through the diapbragm, leav-
iug the silica in aquecus solution, and so pure that acid
nitrate of silver faits te deteot chlorine in the liquiti.
This solution remains fluid for some days, but it ulti-
mately gelutinises. We have generally adopteti this
last plan of preparing the aqueous solution of silica, aI-
thougli a strenger solution is obtained by the method
first given.

When a pure aquecus solution cf silicic acifi prepared
as above is allowed to souk into the pores cf chulk or
dolomite, a process cf hardening rupidly occurs, which
gees on increasing for several days, whîlst, owing te its
considerable depth cf penetration, und to there being ne
soluble or efflorescent compounds te bie removed, there
is every probability thut this liard silicious impregnation
will afford permanent protection te the atone. We are
uow actively engageti in investigating- the nature cf the
action which takes place, andi already several enrieus
and important resulta have been made out, fromn wbich
we are led to anticipate that our experimeats will ulti-
mately lie rewarded with cemplete success.-Ctemical
News.

SoltIler for Brasa Inistrutmenxts.

An alloy cf 78.26 parts cf binas, 17.41 cf zinc, and
4.83 cf silver, with the addition of a little eliloride of
potassium te the borax, la recommendeti by Mr. Appel-
baum, as the best solder for brasa tubes wbick have te
ndergo mucli hammening or drawing afterjoining.

]Photo-]Electrie Apparatus.

A Trappist numed Delulet-Sevin, cf the abbaye de la
Gracc-Dieu, lias inveuted a new pile, mucli stronger,
and ut the sitme tiine mucli cheaper, than the pile cf
Bunsen. By means of his photo-electria apparutus lie
produces au electrie liglit us cheap as gas, and with bis
therme-electrie pile lie supplies caloric on ecenomnie terms
hitherto unknown. Several cf these apparatus have
been constmncted, and one is ut full work in the abbaye
of La Grâce-Dieu. Manufuctories for the public are
shertly te be establishied lu Paris anti ut Lycas. The
apparatus fer producing gas will net bu given to the
public until after the Exhibition ut London next year,
but that for heating buildings wvill bie madie public, on the
I 6tho f December neit. The inventer lias been author-
izeti te malte public experim enta witli bis systein of liglit-
ing on the Place Saint Jacques lu Paris, and on the Place
Beltecourt ut Lyeus.

Oit thie Natural Dissembaatioîi of Gecl

Mr. Eckfeldt, the principal assayist for the United
States Mlint ut Philadelphia, lias lately made severat in-.
teresting exuminution s tending te sbow the very wide
distributioncf golti. Passing over the evidence respect-
ing its preseace 'ia varions galenas, in metallic lead,
copper, silver. antimeny, &c.,* we redite the following,
perhaps the most curions result of aIl :-Undernenth the
paved city of Philadelphia there lies a deposit cf dlay,
wlicse area, by a probable estimate, weuld measure
ever tbree miles square, enabling us te figure out the
convenient suma cf ten square miles. The average deptit
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is-believed to be not less than fifteeafeet. The inquiry
wee itarted whether gald was diffused je this earthy
bed. From a central locnlity, which might afford a fair
assay for the whole, the cellar of the new markiet lieuse
in -Market Street, neer Bleventh Street, we dug out
some of the clay et a depth of fourteen feet, where it
could flot have been an artificiel deposit. The weight
of 130 grammes wras dried and dnly treated, and yielded
one-eighth of a. milligramme of gold; a very decided
quantity on a fine assey balance. It wes efterwards
escertained th t the clay in its netnrel moisture loses
about fit'teen per cent. by dryimg. So that, as it lies in
the grounti, the clay conains oes part gold ia 1,224,000.
This elperiment was repeated upon clay taken frona a
brickyerd in the snbnrbs of the city, with nearly the
samne result. Ia order ta celculate with some accuracy
the value of this body of weelth, we cut eut blocks of
Clay, andi fouad thet, on an average, e cubie foot as it
lies in the ground, weighs 120 peuntis, as neer as may
lie; making the specific grevity 1.92. The assay gives
sevea-tenths of a grain, say three cents' wortb of gold
to the cubie foot. Assuming the data already given,
we get 4,180 millions of cubic feet of' day under enr
streets and bouses, ln ishicli securely lies 126 millions
of dollars. And if, as is prett.y certain, the carperate
limita of the city wonld efford eight times this bulk of
dlay; we have more gold titen baes yet bien brouglit, ne-
cording ta the stetistics, frona Califora11.111d Australie.
It is aIse apparent that every tîie e crtlad of dlay is
heuleti out of e celler, enougli gold goes with it ta pey
for the certing. .And if the bricks which front aur
hanses could have braught to their surface, in the t'orna
of golti leaf, the amaunt of golti which they contain, we
should have the glittering show of two square luches on
every brick.

Mticroscopie ]Piotographly.

Professor Gerlach, of the University of Erlangen, lies
obtaineti sumne phetographs of muicroscopie objects by e
new metheti, wbich consista la taking the ebject itself
as the negative image, and thea taking a megnifieti
positive et titis image, and repeating the eperation, al-
terntely positive andi negative until an image is obtain-
ed of such % Eize as ta present details of structure fer
exceeding la magnitude those abtaineble by the most
po'werful microscopes et present in use.

Tise Electm.leity of tise Torpedo.
M. Armand Morean lias informeti the Frenchi Academy

thet lie bias et length succeedt in collecting and con-
deasing this electricity, by taking extreme care ini
insulating the body of thîe animal, anti only bringing it lu
contact witb the condenser et the moment 'ahen, the
nerve being exciteti, the discharge takes place. With-
ont these precentiana the electricîiy is immediately con-
veyed to tbe eartb. Thus It is thet it is neerly impas-
sible ta cllIct spontaneous diacharges, andi thet we enu
only snccced by provokîng anc.

TO INVENTORS AND PATENTEES IN CANADA.

Inventorsaend Patentees are requested to transmit te
the Secretary of the Boaard short descriptive accaunts
of their respective inventions, with ilînstretivo wood-
cuts, for insertion in tItis Journal. It is essential thet
the description sbauld lie concise andi exact. Attention
is javiteti to tho continually increasing value whîch a
descriptive public record ef aIl Canadien inventions cen
scercely fait to secure: but it must elso ho borne ini
mmnd, thet thme Editor ivîli exorcise bis jotigment in
eurtailing descriptions, if tea long or flot strictîy eppro-
pri4te; and ench notices only will be lnserteti as are
likely te lie of veine te the public.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Correspondents sending communications for insertion

are particularly requestedto write on one side only of
half sheets -or slips of paper. Ail communications
relating to industry and Manufactures wiIl receive
carefol attention and reply, and it is confidently hoped
that thîs departmnent will become one of the most valua-
ble in the Journal.

TO MANUFACTURES & MECHANICS IN CANADA.
SStatistics, hints, facts, and evea theories are respect-

fally soliciteti. Manufacturers and Mechaniosca oafford
useful coéiperation by transmitting descriptive accounts
of LOCAL INDUSTRY, and suggestions as to the introduc-
tion of' new branches, or the improvenient and extension
of old, in thel.,ocalities where they reside.

TO PUBLISHIERS AND AUTPIORS.
Short revîews and notices of bocks suitable to

Mechanics' Institutes will always have a pince in the
Journal, and the attention of publishers and authors is
celled to the excellent edvertising medium it presents
for works suitable to Public Libraries. A copy of a
worlc it is desireti should be noticed cani le sent to the
Secretary of the Board.

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, LONDON,
Maen.

T IIE Commissioners for Canada of the Interna tional
Exhibition of 1862, give notice to all parties desirous

of exhibiting Canaclian Produots (whether application
bas been already made for the exhibition of the same or
flot), that suoli articles may bo sent in for exernination
and approval ta the following plaîces, et any time betwcen
the TENTH DAY 0F FEBRUA]RY next, and the under-
mentioneti dates, viz

1 N C A NA DA W E ST.-endon, 18th Fobrunry; Hlam-
ilton, 2Oth February; Toronto, 22nd pebruary;: Kingston, 25th Feb-
ruary ; and Ottawva, 2Sth February.

1 N G A N DA E A S.-tueboc, 141h Fobrunry; Tbree
Rivera, 1St1h Fobruary; St. Hyacinthe, 22nci February; Sherbroke,
25th rebruary seat; and M1ontrent, 3td and 4th Mlardit next.

Articles wili be receivcd and stored at the Deoas of the Grand
Trunk lbailway Company at London, Toronto, Kingston, Quebec,
(Point Levi), Sherbrookce, and St. Hlyacinthe.

The Commissioners wvilI be.-in thoir examination et 10 o'clocc a.m.,e
o fcd day nnmed.

lntouding exlilbitors must deliver te articles for exhibition at the
above named piaces freo of charge. Should they notbeapproved, the
Grand Trnit 1llay ivili return thora free of charge to ony De-pot
on thoir lino froin which they bave been sent.

Parties sending in Graina or Woods are requosted Ia every case ta
transmnit n certificate, etating the specie, and varloties, and whsre
grown. Woods shouid bc ren

t 
of tho usual dimensions for commerce;

and lier Mitjosty's Comouissioners hmava exprcssed n desire that they
bc Elhown in plaoks 4 juches thîicit, showiog the sip on both sBides, or
In 4 Inch scantliug, and accompanled, wheecver pranticable, by tivigs
with isaves or flowers.

Parties desirous of further Information may nppiy, concerning
Minerais and Specimens of Ec(,nomlc OeologY, te Sir W. X. Logan,
Mlontreal; coacerning P1roduets of the Forest and Waters, t0 Dr.
Tache, Qncbcer or Dr. flurlburt, Haemilton; coucerning Agrlcultural
Produets, to Mon. L. Y. Sicotte, St. Hlyacinthe, and Cà-. ThomPaon,
Toronto; concerning articles ofCanidian Mnufactura to Dr. Bleatty,
Cobourg; or te the Secretitry, Montrcal, to ivhom nico, rommunica-
tIans on ait other business of the Commission are to be addre3sed

B. CIIAMBERLINI
Montreal, Dec. 12. Commissioner, Secretary


